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Herald 
VOl I J r. (' I .. t '4 .. 1'41 Ul K'( lJW. !li',1 r '( lHh"lINl. (AU H~ "Y THUnSOAY OCTOBER 12 1989 
SiSler De.n!Se NOyitzk~ stands in the Newman Center chapel where she Is inlerning this semesler. Th~ 
ministry student said .she milY return to Bo~ling Gree!! alier graduation. 
n ' raises recor.d funds 
• By HOLLY CARnr said. Thil year'a avera~ pledgo will 
be higner by several dollars, B-.'ck 
Students have raised a reeord. Marc ~hon 450 atudente volun· enid. The exact amount 'cnn't l>!' 
amoW'lt of money in the Numni leered lo c,,11 for pledgea thil year, determined until all tho pledgo:. 
Annoal.rund Student Phonnthon ~:npnrcd with 350 lu t yenr . ore in. 
thie year. . Five departments ..nd two col- . Departments will receive funds 
The t.o.til 'afl;lr 'l).Iesdjly'~ C!'1I.-....... leg8'llTt(being~· preeerlt.ed in.thi .. . designated t.o thei r dcpa.rtm t 
Lng wu-S1l3 772 oompared with year'u .phonoth n. They I1ro the . for specific purposos. AI, othe 
lIM S93,000 intai Jut year. The depnrtmente f allied health, fund. ~ill bo dispersed based on 
goal for th;. tenth year of the agriculture, commW'lications and n~d dewrmined by a cOmmit 
. pbonathon wu N t at S99,!!99 broadcasting, joumaHam and formed by Me.redith liner II 
when It began SepL 17: nursing; and the colleges.of Edu· fu!,ds h.,·o been received. 
A nnal tall), of between cation and ·Bualoe... • . ;}yb'l,·ingvolunteers.com It I<> 
. $120 000 and 'S130 000 ' ie e ~tudent'l first cnll .wAa to . two niGhts of cnlhng, m.w. of 
expectecI ' by 'Pu...ray U.e final {oimer ' Western preaident Dr. one night, the success. rate d 
- ~y 9i Iba event, ~'Ron ileclc Kelly . Thompoon who held that con 0 denccr ef the callers io.grea 
aaaodaU" alr~lor .or Alumni ~ from 1955-1969. ter, &ck snid. ~aIra and pbonatbonb"Jianlzer. "Reaaid I was no very friendly "it'. kind of.·embarrassing at 
' Ahimnl . understanding, Freel: and then gave me Pointer:- on bow Orsl," s"iel Guy McClurkan, a ' 
'-dclilt . Thoio ... Me~Jith'. public lo call ~Ui.ers." • .,14 Lee.Sanders, a Goodletts~iIle jlmJor. But "it gets 
~ lo.1umnl and ltudent .Harrodab\lllr . (relhman. Thcll.ll>- a 19t ensler as you go a1on" -
irubualaam .c:omhiDecl lo draw .00 ,till pIecIpd $300. A common LMy're nover going to - m~ 
tIIIt,...1>. r-,.. ~ Beck, JIiadII!....~UDilMi1UJt. ___ !Me." 
Holy habit 
Secretary~tumed-sister 
interns at loea] ministry. 
8X GIAA KINSlOW visili,",C priest and nun ot her 
She's not whntthey look like On 
wlovlslon. . 
She doea'l\it wear n 10 ook 
dress or hldJher hair: .--<, t'. not 
her hobit. I 
~ nn interning n 'i , r';r The 
Ncwmnn Center, Si ier Denise 
Novltzko does n't It the ste· 
parish . "When I wlked I<> them. 1 
BO W something there that wos 
missing ih my life: Noviuke 
s~id . 
She Boid she tried I<> deny the 
calli ng t.o become 0 nun because 
she wanted I<> get mnrried ond 
. Iend n nonnol life. 
But "COO Willi really ~nc at 
__ ---------·me: ahe said. In January reotype. "I fi n71 it'a 
more comfort· 
nblo being in 
street clothes 
because wo are 
" 
1984. when she . 
· a part of the 
people, too. We 
'have chason 
our vocalion, 
but we oro 
People." ahe 
aaid, · wearing a 
. robj n'a·egg blue 
I like me contact 
with the college stu-
dents. They ate. 
interesting. . 
WOR a t tending 
confCJJsion nl 
her ch urch in 
her /lOmeto,¥ n. 
she browsed 
th rou'gh rcli· 
Sinus maga-
." 
Derllse Novitzke 
zi ncs a nd liter-
ature and 8aw 
a 1i 8t~ng for St . 
Ro.c Co nvent . 
art ofV~rbo, • ki 
pri'; blouee an'd 
orange bend • . 
NoviUke, a 39·year·old blue· 
· eyed bl,,"de. i. working)'n her 
\Il)dorgrlidrw mlniet~ d~ 
at Viterbo ollege in LaCrosse, 
Wis. 
She u ... Jt to wor'!< os 0 sccctnry 
for on Old.mobile deRlerahip in 
Tomahawk, \Vis ..• and mode the 
trnnsitioo to · uo in 1984 . But 
thot wasn't tho fi nltli me she had 
thought obout becomi ng 0 nun. 
She attended a convent school 
in 1964 - her freshman yeo r in 
high school - because 0 good 
fri~Qd we nt there. She .tnyed n 
yearbut decided t.hat life wnsn't 
for her a t that lim&. 
In 1980 ahe' spoko with a 
and decided to visil. . . - I 
' When 1 Ji ril t entered the 
building ' it was like ~oming 
home: 
She 8aid that .... a ministry 
student she i. required to do on 
intem.hip. Father Ray GoeLZ of 
th e Newman Ce nte r heard 
Noviuke nceded un interns hip. 
He decided he. needed hel p. 
-There's no wny one or even 
two people cnn evongelize 1.400 
people: Goetz said. The student 
body at Western is 'ol?out 10 
percent Reman Catholic. 
Novitzke visited the ore:> ond 
picked Bowling Green over Santo 
Cloro, Colif., Bnd Morquetw Uni· 
SeD CHOlCE. Page 5 
Sexy 'ad bares .v:alu~s 
of society ~ ' some say 
IIy DIANe TSlMEKl£S . LocaJly: WaI·Mart DIacount 
City and HoliebelUl ' Markets 
"Dogs, oex a'od bablel, In that have pulled th41 mqazlnee from 
. order" - that's w~t it lok .. 'to their raclul;.Krc&eron Naalivllle 
All. -Rond' haa IIOt. The 'Correge 
. Irl a joke of the advertl.alng Helghte Boobt.ore a110 ·b .. len 
trade, accordin, to W .. tem the maguinee on lie racb. 
advertlalnl" Ie.ch.i ·Ollbe.rt Although pro!locatlvely-
Stencel. 'Bllt It mlcht not be too areaed men and wemen or 
\' fAJ' r.- ru1it)'. · ..,xuaI Innuendo are often WIeIl 
· Az1.d¥e~tCeatw:ln" a. t.o peddle pet:ful1l8!', clothee .nd 
.... cD-_. _ .... ,that· .ppe.red in .mu.ie, advertUlog , tudente are 
the October ...... of lOme , not IeughLthahex·1a the IeCl'et 
macadne. Ii • ·,tlrred the ' lo Nillng, Sten~J:lald. . 
debate over iii dverllaln;. Advertilln, . hould reach 
.u \aut oae oatlooaI cl\ain, people withbut oaeodiog them, 
.u.1Iatt I.oc., ~ dIOIe 
......... ~ ....... 
/ 
A PRoaENADE BY THE COLONNADE ...:. I~ene Jones, a cafeleria worker at the HiIIlopper fnn, walkS past the Colonnade ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ .. 
ALMANAC 
Student Activists 
sponsor «;Jeanup 
Unfted Students Activists want 
yoo to thr"l" n away, or better yet 
recycHl ~ at the Trash Bash tomo:-
row a: 2 p.m. 
Everyone IS lovned to clean up 
campus startrng W1\h the north lawn 
at tho'u"rversnycenter . At 3 ·30p.m. 
t~e band One KIIlQ Babylon wrll play 
and retreshmerilo wrll be ...ved. 
Partclpants Will be assigned 
. areas on campus. Any reC)'dabte 
garbage such -as aluminum and 
I~ be recycled 
Forecast 
The N.r.oonal Weather SIlTYlOl 
fotecas calls f01 sunshine during 
the day and farr skies at noght 
tomo rrow and a ll weekend . Hoghs 
should be In the tower 80s and tows 
In the mtd·50s 
Campusline 
• The W .. tern K8ntucky Unlv.r.lty Broadcasting Cfub w;1I 
diSCUSS its.toor of Wl<DF-FM at its October meeting.a14 p.m. today In tho 
fine ans center, Room ' 137. . 
• Ken Cummins from Chnshan radio WCV'I< will speak al. the . 
Fellowship of Christian At h'lGte's meeting at 7:26 p.m. today in the Wes t ' 
Hall Cellar. Details will be given about the FCA hayride on Friday. All stu- , 
dents are InVrted. For more informatIOn, cal Joey Shuffet at 8~2-6861 . 
• Dr. Chris Hamlhon, assist"-nt governmenl professor, w II speak on 
' Poland Restorad - From CommunlllU to Democr.acy?" at 11 :45 
a m. tomorrow ,'; the university center, Room 341 . The public I. invitf!d. 
.. Dr. ""siph Trafton. assistant philosophy and religion pr~.ssor, w"1 
speak at the Chn~tlan' Faculty and Staff Fellowsh ip luncheon at 11 :45 
a m. In 1he ExecutIVe Room in Garron Center. 
• The Rev. Trm S",rth wlII ·preach at the mOnthly worShip of tho 
Epfscopal Student FOlIowShlp at 6 p:m. Sunday at Christ Episcopal 
ChurJ:h, t 215 Stato SI. A sypper wllI follow. Everyone is invited. For more 
",tormatlon. call Rev. Ken Chumbley at 843-6563. 
• 01. Howard Sypher, aSSOCIato communicatIOn professor at the 
Unrvarsny of Karrsas, Will sp8ak on Caroers In Communication a19:15 
a.m. Monday In Ihe Gallett AudItorium. All majors and interosted sludents 
are Invned. For more InformatIOn, call Dr. JudIth Hoover at 745'-5291. 
• Or. Floyd Poore, chiet fiaison to Governor Wallace Wilkinson, will 
speak to the Young Democrats at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday';n the university 
""nt.r, Room 349. For mote information, ca,II Gary Griggs 81781-0739. 
WE BUY ~ND SELL: ' 
:·RECORDS, 'CD'S, CASSEnE~, . 
. "COMIC BOOKS, ·D&D,,.INTENDO 
428 E, MAIN ST.- (ON_ FOUNTAIN'SQUARE) PH, 78.2-8,992 
.I 
University" Relations wiiI 
coordinate campus ~v~nts 
Ho,.1d .Ion roport moved to . Weth~rby Administra-
t ion Building. ",ith Public [nfor-
Tbe cim~ of P~blic [nfonna- mation . File8 hove 'been tra s-
tion 'and Community AlToir. nnd ferred ' a nd rco..g'lnlzed . 
Special E)vdou have. 'morged: Dec Gibson, -fonner director of 
Fred HO!\8ley, wlio ~a8 been C",';'m unity Aff{'lrs apd Spc<ia l 
wrector of Public Information for Evenu, reti re d lnat ' May. Ceno 
nino years, Is now iri_chl1rge oHhe . Crume,'n 1988 graduJlto of We sir 
combi ned Omce of University . e rn in publi c relat ions, will take 
Re.la tiono - e8tobli.he.d to coordi: over hi . responsibilitieS, whlcfi 
n ate an d publici ze campu s include dc.ig~i ns tho university 
evcnta. ." calendar nnd coordina ting 8"""ial 
Th~ new title i. less restrict~'v, evenu. / '. 
alio.wi ngfornbetterdescription f T i tl os oT otho r emPloY, e8 
the dutfe8 of tho ' npw . om e, invol""d have been adjusted, as 
Hensloy ""id. well , 80 thnt.'the duti ... or eoch 
'It's a n 1lttempt to streamli ne · I 
ma ny thinge these tWI> omcee porson n re clear. For e~n.mp 0 , 
have been doing in the past: be. -RQb Skipper, formerly unlv~r8Ity. 
eaid. . I photographe r, 10 now ~rdlnntor 
Tho Comm uni{y Affairs nnd of photographic services lince he 
Special Events' . office 'on tho ' does moro than toke photogra phs, 
.econd flopr 01' Van Mewr H\lll Hens ley ~ald . 
PRI.N~ED TEE SHIRT SALEf 
$2.98 ea. 
r *WKU S'nJDENTS; , 
I ~ 
SALE! 
Buy onG Printed Tee at 
Regular Price and 
Gel the Second one 
Pnnted at 
1/2 Price 
I . 
I 
I Ollel e apotel 10-31 ·89 I' 
One Coupon P&I C~ltor'ne' L ________ .J 
a.om.y~ 
Ad expose~ nll:dity stan~ards 
Conlinuld Ir~m P.ge One 
he sold. 
"Good taat.o should rule," ' he 
sold. "You can stili be oxciting and 
dlfforent" without using sex. 
But aomo would lay that not all 
advertiseril feel thot way. 
"My opinion la the t.ondency 1.0 
use sexuality (1.0 sell), especially 
women', sexua l ity, " h(un't 
changed appreciably over tho loat 
20 xears," laid Dr. Joan Krenzln, 
nn a.aoclat.o profeaaor of sociol-
ogy. 
But now feminists oro becom-
Ing more sonlilive 1.0, the , way 
women ore being treated, Krcnlin 
sold. "Many people consider that 
another way of exploiting women . 
and women's sexu.nlity·- is 1.0 sell 
products" using them, Krenzin 
.aid. 
Women, feminists or not, may 
be more offended by nudity in ads, 
I he said, because they havo been 
conditioned 1.0 feo l that way . 
"Women have always been consid-
ered the keeperl oftho morals and 
the nurturers of children." 
.The sarno condiiioning may 
make male nudity unacceptable. 
"I think thitt beth men and 
women ~ould be more offeWied by 
malp nudlty.tMn female ,nudity," 
Krenzin &aid. 
Dr. St.ove Groce, a profeaoor of 
sociology, ogrOOd. 
"Just go 1.0 any movie," he said. 
"I reOecta basically tho male-
Pholo ftlusl'ation by Slaw SmDIVHerilid 
Gilbert Slllngel , a Weslern abvertising professor. says using sex in 
adveeislng is no trepd. "Irs always there." 
domlnat.od structure of society." 
Thin(lll_ . ~fe aimed at a speci fi c 
I:TOup~ou. as"ume one gender 
hns more power." 
• 'Dr. 'Aaron Podolefsky, hend of 
the department for sociology, 
anthropology and social work, 
said, "'i'radlUonally, we're much 
more uBed 1.0 fema lo nudity 
m"gazlnes and ' such . , 
"Many people consider It 
acceptable for a mnn 1.0 read 
'Playboy: but it il not for a womnn 
1.0 read 'Playgirl.' " 
Gouging natl6n.p1 reaclion 1.0 
BOX and nudity is difficult. 
"t . don't think tbere Is on 
American view: Krenzin snid. 
"We are not a homogeneous ~i­
ety." 
Podol.fsky said, "I think (tho 
pulling of magaEi ne. and si milar 
a~ons) says more about Ken-
tucky and Bowling Green th an 
America ." • . 
Because Kontucky is port oflho 
OIblc Belt, he said it ian'lsurpris-
ing things like thot happen. 
Still ; one should' eXPl'CI 1.0 sec 
sexy ads. \ 
"I don't think it's a 
St.ongel laid. Depending 
. ilom being promet.od , "It'l 
there." 
I 
Her.,d, October 12, 1989 3 
lor 7eor" 1M I«Jo 01 ~ . 
$50 off 
Sportcoats by Stewart Hall 
Reg. $175.00. 
Homecoming 'Special 
$125.00 
\ 
' \' 
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Active role -in classes 
leads· to understandin.g I fstudents are snoozing in your classes, you may be snoozing 
as a professor. 
Lecturing is a legitimate teach-
ing method, but a whole semes.!-cr 
of it gets· tedious for both ,profes-
sors and..-gfudents_ With a little 
elTort most teachers could make 
their material come alive. 
• For example, assistant common-
\vealth attorney John Deeb 
teaches an introduction to law 
class that had a mock trial · la t 
week .to show how courtroom 
procedure wor.kll-
Kim Burns, who acted as prose-
cuting attorney, said she plans to 
go to law school, and this helped 
hp.r "get some first-hand experi-
ence in a real courtroom.· 
Also, Dr. Jack Thacker teaches 
an honors military history class 
that traveled to Chickamauga 
rational Military Park near Ross.-
ville, Ga., Sept_ 22 and ·23 to get a 
first-hand feel for the conditio{lS 
Civil War soldiers faced . ., 
The trip helped Eddie Gillon 
"see how great military minds 
worked during !,he war at ChiCka-
mauga," said th~R{)TC comm::m-
der and one of Thacker's students. 
Her1 ld 
------Erlc~oeh'el, Editor 
fred White, ,ll,dVe<tISlng manager 
John Dunham, Pnoto editor 
l-elgh Ann Eagleston, Managing 
edJlGr 
John' Chattin, Edllonal canooOlst 
Ctndy Steve(lSQn, Opinion page 
edrtor 
Darla Carter, Features edItor . 
. Ann Schlagenhauf, OIve1Slons ed" 
. t()( 
Jason Summers, 'Magazine editor 
Douglas D. White, Special projectS 
editor I 
lYM Hoppes, ~pons edltO( 
D9ug Tatum; Assistant spans \!<I ltor 
Ketll Patrick, Ombudsman and copy 
desJc chief " 
BevId 'Hall, Pilge .~editor 
.-, ..... , Classilj8ds' manager 
-8ob Adell'S, Herald adviser 
-JoAnn Thompaon,' ,Advenlslng 
adviser 
Advertising . ... If 
Keith Btand, Margaret Blaylock. Jeff 
Edwartls, Teresa Hagerman, Deanna 
H.arp. Andrea lee. Wes Marlin . 
Melody Morrill, Keith Mye1S. Gary 
.Rice. Arity Taylor . 
PtIone number. 
Bosi(JeSS 'OfflC8 ~ 745-2653 
News- desk' - 745-2655 
Editor ,... 74:H)234 
\ Sports ,desk - 745-6290 
PI'Ioto deSk - 745-6294 
So~ \lIC-TQP.IRI\l L-lrERRTUR~' 
CU\~ (j,)l\~ R P-Ef\L ~R\ 
txlT . I~'T 1\-lI!) A utrtE 11\IT!/U5€'? 
There are other examples: 
• Several education classes 
simulate board of education meet-
ings where students act out spe-
cific characters to give them 
insight into dilTerent perspectives 
and how the meetings arc run. 
• Nursing 'students Spend time 
in a cl7nical setting where they 
work with ' patients. 
• Some sociology classes use 
simulation games to 'create entire 
societ.ies for students to operate, 
Most people learn better by 
doing than by memorizing, so 
student participation - whether 
it's role-playing, hands-on experi-
ence or projects - will increage 
in terest and involve students. 
Appropriate .techniques ·for . 
encouraging student participatiQn 
vary from class to class, and ideas 
are scarce in some departments .. 
Ilut often there's an option that 
hasn't been considered. 
If there's a way to w,llke up your 
c1as~- even if it is·just.caUing on 
students' often and encouraging 
'discussion - it should be put into 
practice. Otherwise, you could' see 
student,,; heads nodding. 
And it won't be in approval: 
~ISHUT\')~ MID 
tl\-T ~OUR CTRuEL', 
I 
Excitement makesphonathon a ,s 
C oogra tulationS goes out to to end today will continue until' students and alumni who Tuesday. 
hav.e 'made this. year's Pho! So students can still solicit 
nathon a .record-I;>reakin,g success. mon!!y for their. d'eparlments. · If 
Already this year more than 450 interest stays high, Western 
students - about 100 more than 'could make about $130,000 -
Is t :y~ar - have joined in. the that's $37,000 more ilian last year, 
AlWIlllj Annual FW}d Student Pho- Mil'ch mon:!y goes to individual 
nathon. And b'ecause interest is departments for specific purposes. 
'hlg.h,the calling that·~as ~upposed ' For t:xample the, agr~cu~ture 
LETT RS 'TO THE .EDITOR 
D-iscipl.ine need~d them to IOmeone who d_rves them and 
will show dignity an~ aCcept the diadpline Why is the c:ooch aVOid\fls.-fue..iaa4 . th be rt f What good i. i.{goin.· a .th do to stop ~ th&1 comes -1 in~ pa 0 a team. 
,... ~eow! men need to realize that they not 
playen from joining fraternities and other only make tbemtelves look bad alo,;g with 
organization.? . , the football team, but also the black· 
I;lnrbnugh, you m~t rellhze that It, not . society on this eamplLl. Not to mention 
. the pl~y~n who.are In fr~ternttfea whq are how 'bad it makes the UJlivenity look. 
d~dlng and demQralulng the footbnll • lfneka Cottrell 
tcnm, but the plny"n whQ ar~n't active in l . '11 freshman 
nnything -other than football. , OUISVI e, 
PullOme fead;' tbote men'. heam .and Vights are common 
IojJle di~pline 'il) theil' lives. If .you're 
lI'?iog to tet'down rjlea. why not some that 
Itreas dJadpline, .uch as having a curfew, 
IUlpendJng thoee tha ·.are in trouble or not 
letting ~m. plefy' In .game.? 
Wionl'lll ia nice, but it I. onlY one aopect 
ofUre_ What about the .. pectin whicbyou 
are ..... p;on.IIble ./Oi' ,yOur adO<)lUI? 
;Take thOle id)olanhipe away and give 
I am writing in regard to llietter in !Dlt 
Thu...aay'. Herald ~tled "Fighting igMr-
ant" writterl by David WillOn. . . 
. I would like to point out that .. t about 
. every fraternl~y party, whether. black or 
white, and whe./tler the football team i. 
Involved !>r DOt, there IJi a light. ~ fact 
thi'tCilmplLI never heara of other fighta!it 
department used .noney · it raised 
last year to fund scholarships. The 
rest<ofthe money is dispersed based 
on need, as determined by a com-
mittee fOl'riled by President Tho-
mas Meredith. 
Be~ause of everyone's enthu-
siasm, long distance calling is 
proving highly profi table at West-
ern this year. 
fraternity partiel is because theflgbts are 
not publicized. - . • 
People d to have, a stereotype a~ut 
the footbnll m and.ta playera u, betng 
ignorant and. Iways having IOmething to 
prove . .If w look at this rationally, all 
athletes re proud of the .port they 
particip te in, and most or.lhem play their 
poeition well. So why not naunt thei r 
talent? i. 8h.~w. no sign or'violence to 
m-s., next e e Id rke to 
blamethefootbal teamoranyo .. rgroup 
for the violence <In ' thlJi camp. ,they'd· 
better take ; good look at fi . every-
where, not Ju.t fights involvIng the 
football team. · '-..)I 
Amanlla HI.,.. 
Calho,lln sophomdre 
s •• MORE, Page 5 
--- -
u 
/ 
Htrald, October t 2, 198? 5 
MORE LEITERS TO THE EDITOR A DOG'S LIFE John' Chattin 
Continued Irom Peg. 4 
Rules .no 'solution' 
In oddr sing the i •• uo orth" 
brawl thot look ptoce ot Lamp-
kin Pork ond other oreo., I feel II 
i. enentiol to dl.mlss ony 
debote of foult. My response 
ploeo. emphas is on Ihe "oolu-
lion. " thaI hove been eslob-
H, hed in the afl.ennoth of the 
event. 
I'd like Ul commend Coach 
H.rbough for ocknowledging 
. the mi Rch.ief unde rloken by 
80me of his ployors, but his 
.prescrlbed_60lution. aUlp ahort of 
nddres.lng the - reol subject ot 
hond: while seeming Ul aurpos. 
the i •• ue Ul a dogree of absur-
dity. 
Coach Harbnugh'. rule. pro-
hiloitiPC involvemem loy football 
ployenl in social fraternities and 
fu nctions aervi ng alcohol ie 
beverage. are nothi ng more than 
on evasion of.proper dlociplinory 
action. All students, onej that 
Includes athlotes, must exercise 
Cree will and responsibility. 
Neither of the coach's rules 
acem te pr.emote independe'ncc 
or responsibility omong hla play-
ers. Instead, I challengo the 
entire coaching slotT te· set reg-
. ulations that will be very "real" 
in their consequence • . 
I HUggest thaI unruly athJetes 
be confronte~ wilh temporary 
suspension or dlsml8 .. 1 from the 
team , along with the revocation 
of ony scholarship gronted them . 
To what extent will the othletic 
deportment pompor its players 
before the question of fairness te . 
othf.: r 8tudc~18 onses? 
Internationa l a nd American stu-
denls. 
I th lnldtls Imparlontthol we 
shore our culture and heriloe". 
Wecon show the "",toftho world 
that despite ali tho unrest ,"0 are 
trying te moke a ditTe rence. 
If we do not live ond work 
tegethe r todDy we connot e xpect 
to have pence nnd harmony 
tomorrow. 
Me mb e r o of th e n o wly 
reformed ISO work Ul rn uke the ir 
drcnmo cumo true . For tho n ,.. t 
time in Western's hisUlry they 
ha ve n Homecoming Queen enn-
didnte. 
lIa Mal Robin s o n PleaBO come to the univcre j t.y 
Louisville senior center on Mondoy 'between 9 
n.m, lind 5 p.m. ohd Yote for 
ISO has candida. te,," Nntholie Liebig ond ohow your 
support for IS O ond our mutu nl 
Western's Internationa l Stu. I;ools . 
dents Orga nization is trying te I 
bridge tho gop between the<l./ 
Quasem Aza m 
'ISO General Secretary 
W(u..l~lf\E AlC.~ 
"tOC£1HER! iRl~, :tAC.X. 
A~~ :S'\EIU\ . Wt\Of P. 
FA"'IL~ .I 
\ 
• l>l€'flE 1\0. "1(.(£11\0< . 
w(.,ftf NJ... """,'r., . 
~Ift(, ALL £'1£..1( 1) 
ntu.n "Tw. lL.c#Rt.. D • 
o ,..,~ t£~ 1<',(,E"t(~ 
UlRK'£ Ufl ni€/l( I ~ 
:5oc.tRL :xN.11r.>TtCE 
EU£R'/tolHE~ 1 
' ~\ :f'''' ~f I I i ~~~~ 
ts..:"'-~ ___ =-____ -"!JK " 
ChOIce to enter ministry led nun to Newman Center 
ContinuO<! from Pug. On. 
venl ity in Milwaukee. 
· Poople. were fri end ly" he re, , he . 
said . 
At Tho Newmon Center, 8ho is 
involved in Tuesday niCht Biblo 
stu~y, a bonner comm!tloo for 
Homecoming and Ii group that 
initi ates adults to tho church. 
This ' weekend, Goetz oaid she 
will he lp out a t a re treat the 
church is having a t Padre Falls 
nca r' Nolin Lake. 
·S.ho's been a bi!: help '" me," 
Goct~ said, adding that it h as 
been a leorning experience for 
both of them. 
Novitzkc said he r internship 
here is a tes ting period that she 
hopes ,viII enable he r tf nnd out if 
she wonts Ul sloy on campus 
minis lry. 
- I like the contact with the 
colleco ,stude nts. They oro inter-
es ting. 
Novitzko will bo interning at 
Tho Ne ... ma n Ce nter until tho end 
of the 8emester. If she 6t., ys in 
ca mpus mini s try . she said she 
miCht. be i nterested in returning 
to Wes tern . 
o Itloke8 nino' y~ur~ bccom~ a 
nun; she graduateo in May. 
Novitzke said she pions Ul renew 
her VOW8 when she returns to 
Wi sconsin , but thnt . he hrutn 't 
mode 0 fin nl commitme nt. 
11le re'Yc been ups Bnd do....:ns ... 
ohe . o id . But · oH a nd a li , it's been 
good for me. I'm ha ppy in rny 
choice," 
UCB~Horriec6oming\ ~vents: ~ . 
• ~'-"'"' • .. ... • .~ ~ -. 
Frii1 ay 
• 
.} 
• 
Monday Tues.day Wednesday Thursday S a turd~y I • 
~ '.1.Q 1.1 U 1-1 TI 
-
-' 7:00 p.m. 
Diddlo Arena 
OCTOBER Midnlghl Mania with baoo S piral S taircase r-Io • 
-
. . 
ll. 12 a II M 12 Noon £1 
11;45 a.m, 11:30 a.m, Stained light Chamber 
David Kel58Y, ~ WKU Jazz Enso",bIe 12:30 p.m. 12 Noon Opera DUC l obby 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
"'" DUCPauO Guitarist DUC Lobby·. WKU Show Choir Rabbil Manor 7 p,m, Big R;ed's Roar Tailgate 
7 p,m, & II p.m. ' 7:30 p.m. OUCLabby ' OUCPatio with David ' Neste , wit'h Clifford Curry 
Robin CraW ConCer1 In Amph~h·.atr. G~n AIJe of Rock 
and Intr'bdUC1lona of 
3 p,m. 2 p, m. D.U.C. South Lawn 
and Ron . Tur1<ey J'rQt . CO-Recreali6nal Homecoming Da~ 
DUC Theatre Homecomitg aoo.. FlKlfUl ~(jlley~ 1I 'Tourna y with Tellche r's Pet 
- canoldl1aa 
'Creason Lot DUC South Lawn Gatre ll Ballroom ~. Garrell Ballroom · 9 p.m. - , a.m. -
-, 
• 
What~8 your beef? . . We want to ~OW. . rite .a·letter. to. theedi 
----~------------~~~--~~~--------~ 
.. , 
" , . ' ~ .' .... : ~ ~ ~ , .. . ,.". . . , : 
- -- -_ .... . . . , ... . . . . . . . .. . .... _ .. 
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·Se.~Wr . struggli".ng~ 
·to.·pay ·,medlca·! bills 
By GINA KlHSLOW money by getting amallioana from 
. family And frienda In Owenaboro. 
'Th baltic tsn't over for K.Oly To cut down on tho medical 
Winkler. . COits. Winkler aald aho <hOle not 
WinliJu, an Owenaboro aenior to at.ay lit ~he hoopil.4' overnight 
_ who waa hoapitsliled with heart for observation. 
problen)a two we k. ago, i. trying Two dayo later, Wi~kl.r began 
to come up with 1Jt0ney-to pay her to have cheat pailll again; and her 
medical bills. . h rt stllrted to beat futer. She E 
Her roommate'a mothor, Joan returt)ed 00 tho Medical Center. > 
Clark, hal opened a .avinga Later Ola t night, Winkler laid.he ;;l . 
•. ccount called the Kalhy Winkler went home to OwenaOOre to..,., a CI> 
Heart Fund at Citinn'a National cardlololgiaL -0 
BankoCl!owlingG~n to help her She returned to campul Oct. 9, > 
wiol expo...... and tried .to go to c1 .... two days ~ 
Clark .tarted p.r fund after la ter but became ill again aner 
learning Old Wthkler, . ·n\lnlng cl imbing the Itnin In the fino arts 
alUd nt, was not covered by her center. . 
parenta' Inaurance poUcieoo. ~li.nd. earned he .. back to hor 
inlr.leroaidaheC8JlDOtf'ind an Central Hall room anerwarda, 
inaurance company who wili ",II ahe aaid . 
hor a -policy·because of her hi.tDry She checked inlp J.wi.h Hoopi· 
of heart problem.. tal In Loui.ville a week ago and 
She said her lI1oe .. wal onused 
by • node In' her heart Ola t allow. 
too much blood intO IL 
reurmed tD campus Saturday. 
Sonce, Winkler haa relied on 
fnenda tD hel p her gll t to her 
cla.aea. 
The i\Ineao ha. to do wiol the 
elcct.r.c.J current in her henrt, 
-\VlOkl.r aald. ·It'. like I 'y. got • 
.ho~· 
Winkler ",id Olat asido from 
tho $3,000 her part-nta paid for 
her hoopit.tl admi .. lon fee, ahe 
hal no idea how much h'er 
WlOkler .uff. red a mIld heart 
.• ttack SepL 27 and wa. "'ken tD 
the emergency room af Ole Medi· 
cal Center at Bowling Grcen. 
,,'pen..,. will be . 
. Sonce Ole account ha. been 
.tnned for Winkler, Clark said 
that $400 hal been raised. She had tD pay $3,~ tD ha v. 
teats run tD delt.rmine Ole enent 
of her iIIn""., Clark &ald. WinK-
ler'. parents were able to ralee ol. 
Donations cnn be made by 
contacting Citizen'. Nation." 
Bank ot 781·5000. 
/ 
, 
THe 
1 BAPTIST 
~ ,.-
STUDENT UNION. 
OF W.K.U. 
invites 
'~U" 
to join them in 
REVIVAL 
October 16-18. 198'9 
at 
C.E.B. AUDItORIUM ( 
Tate C. P~ge ~hudlng of WKU ' 
WlIWlI £ ~g': . 
-~UnS3ti . 
rrrDGa ~~g .~lJ¥3nCB 
ill n!rGXI(t(OO" 
"MONDA T AltD TUIiSDA T SEll VI Cli 
. . 6 '00 P" .' . 
WIiDNIi~AT. Sln~v r,CIi 
7 :00op.ID . . 
At ·~Ul"U.lI.i8llta 8aptist Church 
<1IJ!',s (['om. BAptist C.g,ttr at 6 ')0 ' P,M ). 
J t ~ • 
. , 
vole D( vOle ~ vOle D(. yote K6 vote r.x vote ~6 vO.te D( vot~ ~ vote rx vote 
\loura 
Your ,Vote 
stockton 
fot 
Homecoming Queen 
sponsored by 
Kappa Delta 
and-Sigma Chi 
~. 
~ 
<D 
~ 
~ 
<D 
~ 
< ~ 
(l) 
~ Vote!!! _ ~ 
MondaY.1..october 16 (l) 
DUl,; • 9 - 5 ~ 
-Bring your student to, '.car~- ~ 
, i 
Does Matter! ~ < o 
i 
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Diversions • 
Theater for kids of all · C1ges 
Entertaining 
smatLones 
a rehearsal 
for big time 
While watching the cut 
rehearse ,the fint act of a chll· 
dren 'a ahow, director RUBS Lock· 
ard periodically scribbled on hi. 
notebook and watched again , 
absenUy rubbing his chin .· 
EvcrythlllB had to be perfect for 
the ·lI'how, "ltndroclea and the . 
Lion, · which opens tomorrow in 
Gordon Wil son Tlleatre 100, 
because tho audicnc~ for cl,i1· 
dren's ahows cal, be tough critics. 
·Children are so true," said 
Kevin WiI !lCn. a G)asgow sopho- .. 
more who pfarR Androcles. a s lav;' . 
who befriend. a lion in the ~Iay, 
<based on the famous fairy talc. 
\ Nas hvill e freshln a p Taylor 
en ron , . wilD plnys I\ndrocles' 
owner, ~d. If children ·see 
something they don't like, tlley'll 
tell you, he said. If ~ character Is 
dead, there will beo~e to say·1 sec 
him ' bre';thinll' lio'., breathl ng." 
But having a critical audience 
i. 0'10 advantage to performing in 
cliiJ~ren'a ah,ows, which the 
thc,\tre :and dance departmellt 
pUl10n every fall . Children won't 
·just noa pelitely and ignore what 
goes wrong, .. vera I acton said. 
That keep" tho actors on top of 
their performnncea, sometimes 
more so th ~n malnstage ph.y., 
~hlch 'are shown in Russell Miller 
Performing to an empty auditorium. Nashville 'reshman Taylor Carqn plays Androcles' wealthy. but master. The 'play runs 
.Caron .rehearses his role In ·A~rOcieS ~n~.rthe · lIon· Tuesday. tomC?rrow at 4 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at 1 and 3:30 p.m . 
Theatre hI ~he fine arts center. The touringehildren'. show Is a 
·Children are highly critical Call cla88 tha~ roee\8 . Mondays, 
monsters," said Christinn F.'fy, a . Wednesday. and alternate Fri· 
senior from Brentwood, 1'~/ln . , 4aya Crom. 8 a.m. ·to.ll a.m. and 
who has directed some children'. counta for three credit hours, said 
show", but is not In "Androcles.· . DJ', Whit Comb., a theater proTes· 
He Ja di recting the touring chi!. .or who is the (acuIty lldvlser for 
dren's show, which Is also in tho all children's shows. 
fall. During the firat half of .the 
"For an hour you have to keep semester tbe claaa rehear .... 
tHem cntertsl ed, but you also During thO last half the ·claaa 
hnv. to gi¥o them some 'sub- performa'atelementaryachoolsln 
stance," Ely said. and around Bowling Green iond 
Children' •• hows a lso pro~ide other ";untJes., . • 
more Intimacy between the audi- :Ibis year's touring show Is a 
eoce !ADd .. ctors becauae they are DLUaical rantaay written by LoU! .. 
performed cn the f1\>Or, not '8 villilsenlorTimKeltycalled'SU%y 
r~ .togo such as the one In Smith _and~:Flnal Standoff (Above) eonbentraUng on Ills task, 'Androcles, played 91 Glasgow 
Russell Miller: The audience .sur- with the 1m glnatioq .Bandlta .~ sophOmOre Kauln Wilson, prepares io pull 'a tholn from the Ilon·s. 
rounds the 'acton on throe aldea 11'. partly . -on hia youn-r ,.., So~ children .It on mata ~n ~ brother, eaJd Kelty, .wbo baa ai;' paw. The 11or\' Is p1ay8d by· Louisville senio; Lynn ~arle Hu·lsmal\ .. 
floor'. edse w,lthln arm .. length. performed hi lOme children'. (Righi) A ~t .rests with. a ~~ member'S belongings . . 
"Youleambowlothlnkonyour .bow •. The malncharacter,Suzy; " \ . . 
reet,~ Mid Cu1'tie Butler, a Nasb· d'*'!'t believe In he_II: One . , ., . 
villeJunior who pl.-yo three i:baJ'- . nlabt ahe baa a dream, :rheN. a • ICl"lleldi the , people'. color and 
~In the.tourin, .how. ""OU fe1Jow called Uah~~ · pa~ a imqlpaUon. Their. next .top is hav to be more exqprated, viGL . Eartb, and LI,btnln' 'onUata 
. eartoonlab. Bl/.t yoll .~·t · lJg~tnin' comes from a dlm~n· . SU%y'e. help beca~ ahe baa the 
rool 'klda. Kids P.lY attention 100 lion where bad men called the .· beat ilnaglnaUon. • • 
~L" " - Imaglnati.?,,: Bandlta.re trying to . Rehe&raaIa arid pe~orm_ 
~l!>ry by Dana A!brecht • 
ror the to,uring children'a .how, 
whi~h are· booked throuah the 
Capi.tol Arts Center, are done 
during.th~ claaa·time, Combe .. id. 
The van la loaded by 7:30 a.m., 
and the cJau arrives"la school by 
• t C/ . . 
, Phoios by Rob McCracken 
8, seta up prope, perform. and 
retuma. by 11:30. . 
. The touring children'. .ho" 
giver.actors an id<!a or what l1'a 
s •• CHILDREN'S. Rag, 10 
'. 
7 
.' 
I 
• Her8ld, ~ 12, 1_ 
~apitol. ·offers bar.gain pae~age 
. ~ ' . 
', By AUISOfI TVTT Sal'h, a '!"ualeian, author aIId . Reav ... PbiUipo Will ,lar-In ~
.. tililt. ·He', known .. one of the Late Great Ladl.,. of Blu.,. and 
The Cap~1 Arte ,Ceolar II mOil ve~atlle arUlta' In the field Jan;" and at 8 p.m. on March 24 
orrerin, a ballraln on perfor· .. fmuli. today, .ppearihlon "'The ~fomix~ . dance company, will 
m8n('ell for ,tudenlllo,!.OD cuh, Tonight Show" With Johnny Car- perfo",; , ' 
With th third annu&l Capl~ IOn and leadi.., ord\eatru ,ueh Tbe MIlIOO finale \j • mUlIC41 
... rta <:.nlar 19811-90 Student ., the no.ton Symphony. maUnee, "B!J IUYer," on April 14. 
SariM, Itu<ienll ~ cl>..- th...... Other ,1I0w, for ,tudenta to The wln~. of leyen ' Tony 
of MYel) ,how, for $18. chooee from include the opera Award.,,, • mbi"", the Marie 
-We've elYen you a chance to "Connen," whkll will be lUng in Twain dUi "The Ady ntu"", of 
broaden your horhona at a EllIIiiah, on Nov. 18 at lip,m. If a HuekJebo';"'. Finn" with Ratler 
clleaper price 10 you could atrord the .tory of a IYPIY who i. Miner'. mUilc. 
to come," aald mmetl", director , puraued by • you.., ~rmy omcer Broc:hu~ h ave boen diatri. 
Suaan Minton. and • paaaionall i!ullfi,hter. buted to buUdi'njp. on campua'aRd 
Studen~ can ..,t up to a 75 On Dec. lat 8 p.m. pl.nl't~o"" mailed to lOme .tudenta, Minton 
percel)t dllCOuot. Tlctete can ~aton will r.erfonn the mlUlc of .ald,"boea.uae we wan~ to ' elve 
ran.., from $16 to $22 for a abow, Irvin, Berlin. Other cholcCl W te tud ,_ the I 
accordi", to John Hart, aaalttant include NMI Cow.rd'a "Blithe ea m ,' en... opportun ty 
to the ... ar;utl..., director, Tickela Spirir at 8 p.m. on Feb, 3 _ . to " .penence "-culture i{l the per-
mUit b6 purcl\ated befj)re Oct.. 20. comedy where an author and hi. formmg arta. 
The .,ri.OI ,tarta Oct. 24 at 8 eecond wife are viii ted by hi. dead Other broc:hurea are available 
, p.m. with a ,how by "hiltory', wife. Elvira. at the Capitol Arta Center or call 
.. 
.. 
I1IOet neeJec:ted compoter," P.D.Q. • At 8 p.m, on ,Feb. 23 Sandra 782·ARTs for ticket 'information . • 
Murderous' comedy plots r-"----f-~========~;;;::::::;::::::;::z=:::::::::::=:==== 
mayhem at CapitQI Arts DANCE DANCE 
~ ANOU A GARRElT direct thi l ahow bocause "thc plot 
is very funny, very interesting.' 
The Fountain Square Playera' Wbilc the plot appealed to 
lalest .production OOWld. like the Moore, other fru:tora affected hi. 
titleofa detective novel, but -Let', decision to direct the play. 
Ml\rder Mllrah.,. written by "I was lookin!: at thc IAlcllnkal 
~onk Ferris and directed by Jerr problc.ml and ir it would' work on 
Moore, "i, 'a comedy rather than a ' th t.piuil (Art CenLor'.) sUa!:c" 
mysl<>ry." FSP ,pokClwoman and Moonu.id, "It wa. 0 si mple . how 
boa i-<! member Pat Sprouse aaid. technically." 
"A womon (Manlha) ovcrhenra But that si mplicity caused 
her busb<lnd (Tobiaa) ond friend problem • . 
(Pers.s) talking and thinks they. "It wa. 10 simple, (we) had to 
're tryiQg to kill her." come up with thingw" to do to keep 
Maraha decidca to get even. It intereaUn!: during rehearaal., 
·The canlnol'i<!" Linda.Lock· Moore explained . 
hart as Maraha, Jeff Boyles AI ~e cast accms very onxious to 
.Tobin., Gabrielle Shain al Persis, get in front or the audience." 
Kris Kell (e W,eatem'atud nt) "" Moore ,aid, "'Th •• bQw'. pretty 
I Biarica, Edmond Schwab .. Vcr· IOlid.. . 
"--1:11, D.i~Y Manier "" Maraha', 
AUDITIONS 
TUESDAY 
10/17/89 
5 .P,M. 
GORDON WfLSON 
HA(;L 
AUDITIONING 
1'tIf.N 
Prqeu~by . 
Tbe Department of 
, Tbeatn: & D&n~ / 
Wct;tem KeDtuc:ky UnJverylty 
FOR' 
'INFORi\1.i\ TIQN: 
745·5845 
OR 
745·5832 
\leverl )' Veen~~r 
O .... d U. Medina 
/ 
molher and J"rr&ard (3 Weateno The ahow runa tonight throu!:h 
t"""ter inat{'UCtor) ". B·ianca'. Saturday ot 8 p.m. and Sund.y at 
boyfriend.' • 3 p.m. at the Capitol Arta Ceoler 
Moo"" who h.1 directed four on Fountain square. A diU ill I t f Ball Mod J 
other productions for FSP, Tickcta are $3 for oludenta and U on w cons S 0 et, . , ern, azz 
.ncludon~ "'!'he Nerd" and "Bare- aeniora, $5 for adulta, For more 'Please bring appropriate! shoes 
foot In the Park: said he ch""" to information, call 782.2787. ~====::::::==;:::::::::::::!:::~;;;;;;:;;;; •• ;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
~ MOe'KrAIL ~ 
(A,lcohol Awareness Program) 
. PLACE: , 
TIME: 
MondaY; Octpber 16 
Non-alCoholic M.a.f Tais 25c 
Everyone united for \ots of danciilg 
, ', . and fwi! 
J ' , 
. ' 
/' 
- -
'Sfars kee'p ,'Seaof'Love' afloat 
By JOtlN CHA TTlH 
~thou"" AI Pacino Uo billed .. 
the l tar of·Sea Of Love: ho'd be 
Iwimming ' upltroam without 
Ellen Barkin. 
Paclno'. and Barkin's oenlual, 
, charllmatic interplay anvel the 
mYltery, directed by Harold 
Bocker and dronched In familiar 
film eliche'.. 
Pacino Uo Frank Kellor, a dull· 
nerved, drihk-depjlndcnt delee-
tive who, a(U,r traiUng ~rlme In 
New York ,City for twenty yea,.,., 
realize. hc's no different than thp 
Joe Ave~agea - like bellhops and 
bartende,.,. - who dally Clean up 
n(U,r the city. 
Struggling with n m'ld-lire, 
mid-career erisl., Keller I. Cugged 
Into lrocking a killer who hunts 
vlctiml by anawerln~ ~ per-
sonal II.Unga In a sihglOl maga-
zine aod then shoots them to the 
nhn'. ti tie t\1lle. 
Keller devises a plan to pillce 
hi. own personal ad, in verso, In 
the singles mogul,ne, arronge 
, ,oeeti ng' In • restaurant with 
REVIEW ' 
Sea Of Love "-, 
Starring AI P8'clno 
Paciho plunges . inlo s-.:Isua/ 
wate G Wilh myillry lady o£l18n 
'Barkin. 
lUpondenla and then take flnpr 
prints from their wino glaNe.. 
But Keller, frualrnted with hi. 
Ufe end with lhe Indignity of hi. 
wife leaving him for a fellow 
deiecUve, II too .UICOptible to'the 
other lonely hea~ who anawer 
hi. ad. 
Entar suipect Helen Cruger, 
played by Bar-kin , . 
Keller I. undecided on wbether 
Cruger II pol1 of hll prof_lonal 
or personal life: Kollor's partnel'1 
Sherm'!?, (John Goodman) 
believes, Cruger ia the killer; 
Koller bclievOlshe:s the anlwel' to 
his troubled life, 
TIIO film !walks the nne line 
between 'Mracter dey~ lopment 
of Frank lind a stondonl , thriller 
plot with tho ~ui.lta dlalOjJUe 
fill ed with do)iblo meanlnga 011 
whothor Helen I., er i.n't, the 
murdorer. " 
Before meeting Helen, Paclno', 
characterization conilsts mainly 
of llyo-popping mugging f~r lhe 
crunera and a hypndt.ic energy 
remlnilCO,nt of ,Serpico on dew· 
ners. But., when combined with 
Barkin, more trelts of Paclno's 
charactor are explored . 
Barkin I. Bltoundlng, aMlng 
her reportoire of drong, aensual 
rolca .uch ill thoac' of "The) Big 
Eaay" Dod ' ·Sillsta." Goo<hnl' n 
doesn't devlato from the good qJe 
boy character he plays on the 
television .eries -Roseann e," 
which Is disappointing a(U,r his 
other fine film performances in 
"Tho Big Eosy" and "noi si ng 
Arizona," 
Trevor Joncs lends II percU8~ 
sion- heavy a nd lfuspcnscful score, 
like hi. work of "Angel lie art" ond 
"Missis sippi Burning, " which 
mixes well with the body Ian : 
guage and sensuality of Pucino 
nnd Barkin. 
Dixie; s heart in the wrong place 
By JOHN CHA TTtl<' 
-\ '-'H~ort OfDixie" is 88 atrained 
as its stars' Southern adcnls. 
Ally Sheedy sta r. in this 
sketchy talc of Maggie, a South. 
em sorority sister awakenina in 
Ih 1960s to the injus tices of her 
r.'lCC and culture. 
Sheedy suffers nllt only from 
her own sti lted ncling, but tho 
mov ie's 8uperficial ch a racter 
development . Only Virginia 
Madsen shows to· advantoge M 
Maggie's sorority sister, Dec, 
whose lifo 'revol.es around tho 
case of Southern life. 
Two of the most interesting 
chara'cters, Hoyt (Treat Wil-
liams), a photogra pher cevering 
the civil rights movement, a'nd 
r : A6n 
,..----------"'"'1 \ qu~nLiy expd lod from th e col-REVIEW' lece, bu t because of Ille lack of 
cha rac te r 'dcvc loprncnl Maggio's 
Heart Of Dixie 
Starring Ally St\e.edy.Vlr-
glnla Madsen. 
Soulh'ern lale is as und~rdovo ­
loped as ilS characters, 
Aiken (Phoobo Catca), the col-
:ege bad girl who ' dreams of 
Greenwich Village, ,go almost ' 
untouched by director MarUn 
Davidson. 
After seeing a black mo!, 
brutalized by pollee, Maggie 
decides tJ:, write on artlclo on the 
equality of all race. for lhe 
colleco',newspaper: I?hd'is l Ube&-
reyel a tion &cems 80 aim pic. \ 
E,'erytninc seems so simpl e 
rOl'everyone except the man who 
i. hludgeoned. 
The mos t powerfu l sceno 
comes nenr the end of UU! movie 
when MnlJl,>io watches a black 
woma n fnce an enraced crowd Il8 
she Integrates ttJe college, 
Perhaps thi s Is 'where "Heart 
Of Di rJe," and nlso movies like 
"Misls issi ppi Burni ng," h;is 
failed, Because in tho eyds of this 
proud; impeded woman climbing 
lhe steps of the college I. where 
the civil rights story should have 
begun, 
VOTE ~()R 
Carole 
Speakman 
For WKU: 
U;omeCo~' Queen 
~poDIlOred . !l'y 
Alpha Delta PI 
\ '& .. , ' . 
. ~Plia. G~a R~~ 
Due:~y.~rt6.t989 
TIme: 0 ....... -. 5 p..D1. .. '" . 
WbeI:e: ... ~ ~~enlty·Cent.er 
Arp , 
\ 
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FROM WKUTO BROADWAY-
~~rr~l ~Y~f~ ·~t~~~ 
STUDENT SERIES 
'=~rl~' 
. Choose 3 perfonnances for only $18 
PDQ Bach ~B[ffHE )?~rur October 24, Tuesday, 8 pm Wh8la a91I tot 1IOf . ..... ' p.D,a . 8Kh 
.... - - owryIIIing .... 
.... 1Ct'(. mosI ~ nogIoc1od 
___ .. "Hey V ... ' February 3 Sat .. 8 p.m, 
Autho< Charles 
Condomine and t\lS Sponsor'" by ThOu-.. 
San Francisco ' 
with the Western Opera 
Thealre 
socond W1fe. Ruth, al8 
visUed by his dead 
wlfo . EMla, when 
she IS summoned 
An 
Saturday, Nov, 18, 8 p,m. 
The.piovacative oypsy CaIman is putSued by 
the young a,my oHicor, Don Jose. who is 
obsessed with her. and the pa$$lOOale 
buWt;ghte, Escatnltto. who <IOsiro. he •. TI>, 
popular and weI Ioved 'oper. Will be sung in 
Eng~.h. 
~edby, 
WKYU·fMIWOCl ,fM , WKYU·TV 
lues and Jazz 
Irv;ng 
Be rlin 
wilh pianisl 
John Ealon 
December 1 
Friday, 8 p,m, 
starring' Sandra R aves Phillips 
Friday, February 23, 8 p.m, 
The audience is transponed 10 the sassy. 
brassy; bluesy ~Sl 01 t,4ahAli.I JacI<$On, 
. EtheI·Waters. Dinah Washington. Iola·Ralney. 
Bessie Smith and B>llie Holiday, 
Sponsoted by HilIr.,d lYons 
H~ Sponsored by The Cumbe land 
BIG RIVER~ 
The dance Co, 
Mareh 24, 8 p.m .. 'Saturday 
Momix It laughs, gags.~. 
spills, OtOllclsm. gImrnic:IIt and • 
ratUslic .ighl show, 
The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn 
April 14, ,Saturday, 2 p,rn; 
Snonsored by Weyerhaeuser 
I .. ~ .......... _ ......... ; .. P ••••• • ••••• ~ ••• 
, Tear off and mail to: 
CAPITOL ARTS CENTER 
416 E. MAIN 5'Jl{EET 
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42101 
Nanl e ____ ~ ______________ ~-------~ __ _ 
Local ' Address _
T
: _______ _____ _ ________ _ 
Pho~eiC_-_-___ ~==~~ _ _:..St~'de;:;t-- 16ii===~_-___ == 
M~rk your 3 cnoices with an X: 
_~PDQ Bach __ Carmen _ _ Irving Berlin 
__ Blithe Spirif __ Late Great. Ladies 
__ Momix __ Big River 
No. of Seats @$18 = Total $ ___ _ 
_ Check enclO'sed _ Mastercard _ Vi~ 
Payment mus t be made before orders arc p{0CC5scd.Tickels will 
be mailed to you. . . ' . 
Offer expires October lQ. 
I 
:...,. :: . ... -
. .. , . 
I ! , 
-' 
... 
/' ) 
j 
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ChY.dreit's shoWs.give 
'~ands~on experieri~e" 
ConUnu.d Irom pag. 7 
hke to perfqrm in a long running 
8how: Doing IOmething over and 
over can be dreary, mnd the actora 
'hav to work at keeping it free h 
- alive," Comb ... Id. 
~y aaid 20 to 25 .how. are 
performed dllring the tour. which 
WIll begin Monday ' and run 10 
Thal\\tsglvlng. There will be three 
performancu of "SUI)'" on cam· 
put ift De<:ember. 
Five regular children' •• how. 
are ~rformed in the fall anel ate 
part of a daaa call d Chlldren'l 
Th~atre ~on. Any actor 
can 00 in tmfplaYl, OOtooly th06e 
regis tered in the claa get credit 
The louring and non·louring 
• children's shows q&ate a .frong 
feeling of ensemble and are good 
ira ining for the many prof.s· 
8ional d"ldren·. shoW. who are 
lookIng (or good chlldren· .. . ctors. 
Combs' .aid. . 
.cAlLBOARD 
Pluto th;"'ter fac.ulty m"mOO'" 
usa children' •• how. "10 gauCO 
now t.nIent," Lockard aaid. 
Aciora allO like th ch ildren', 
show. becauae they get 10 do more 
than act In them. They al lO get a . 
chance 10 direct :..- atleaet thoae 
who have wk"n a directing daiS. 
Mnins l ago produ cti o n . a re 
directed by thenter faculty memo 
hera. . 
The louring children'. . how. 
allO haa a .tudent choreographer. 
Christine Brook.s. " sen io~ from 
Connenut, Ohio. and a etudent 
compO .. r. Jody Mill •• a n Owen.· 
boro senior. 
A children' •• how i~ ' a very 
hand • ..,n e_pedenoo," Lockard 
said. 'To me. there i. no bellor 
way of learn ing." . 
Performancea (or · Androcle.· 
arc t{)morrow a t 4 p.m. a nd . 
. Saturdays and Sundaya . t J nnd 
3:30 p.m. Cost i. 75 cento. 
Gre«1WOOd I ThMIre lli&...thal Weapon " , ral.ci R. 
• Bt.ck RaIn. rat.cI R. tonight, Ionight. 7;10. 11:30; lomorrc?w. 
5:30, 8 : . . 11:20; &durd.y. 11:20. 11:30 
ill Une .. Buck, rat~ ·PO. • KIcIdIo ..... rlll.ci R. lonighl. 
lOnighl. 5:15. 8r'5 7:10. ~:3S; Iomotro.y •. 9:20; SatUr. 
• s.. 01 Love. rat~ R. IOnight; day. 9:20. 11:30. 
5:15. 8 . • ... IIowHnV. ratedR. tomor· 
. • An tnnocanl ".h .. al.ci R. _ "?",. 7:15. 11;15; Saturday. 2:15. 
IOnlghl. 5:15, .. . • . :30, 7:15. 9;15 . 
• Turn. and Hcr.odI. rlll.ci • • T • .-ytwnill1Wlst. .~ R. 
PG. tonight. -5:30. 8:15 ·.morrow. 7140, 9:10; Saturd~ . 
. • WIlen IWry met SeUy. , ~ 2:10. . ;15. 7:10. 11:10 . 
. ral.ci R. ton/ghI. 5:30. 8:1 5 • LooII ~ •• Talking. rIII.~ 
PleD I ~~ " ·)'G.13. lomorrow, 7:15. 11:10; 
• RoIICI"o~alllCl. R. SIUday • . 2:15. 4:15. 7:15. 11;-1 0 
IIInighI. 7:10, 8:30 , ....... 'hIIn n..IIe 
• HDnar. I '~ JIIIt ~ • HIM . ......... PO. ' 
..... ~.tonIgIIl, 7:10. 11;19;' 1aIIIOIIIiw. 7 .... ......,;2.4. 7,11 
• ~, 7:'0; ~• • 2:\0. • ............... 0. tamar· 
4:,1.' 7!1~ . _. 7; ~. 2. 3:30. 5, 7 
... • "'_n. rated, PO·'3. • euu.tIIM .. w ........ R. 
tari1ah17.t:30:_.7;Sarr • . _. t; ~.II . 
'~. 2.-:4:30. 7 . . .. c.fte. ~ . 
~ "'~III)ood • . rIl.ci. PO· '3. • .... 18 d ,~R.1OnighI," . ~7.10, 1I:35.~. 7. ~Md"''''''''- 7 II:l~; SatutdD'J, 2. 4:30. 7. 11:15 -..... and II 
Too M~:my Crowds·?! 
Not EnQu~h Frie,:"ds? 
Please ca~e Church of Christ ~ttJdent f en.ferl 
843-1814 
W.e want. to . heJp. 
~P<tIHJ SMART BUNNIEs 
TAKE HOME· 
the Herald. 
! ... 
~ .. 
. ~ ' . 
. . , !~ . 
FroZEN .IDGURT 
~ 
LATE NIGM-T 
SPECIAL 
$7.!!I 
TW'O SlI1a·11 
Peppe·r.oni and 
Extra Cheese Pizz·a. 
Just Ask! 
Before yo.u burn out o~ studying, 
. Plzza. AnY.tJme 
Thursday, .fter 
8:30 p;m., we'll deliver TWO 10" 
.malt plZZll. with Pepperoni 
arid &tra Ch .. ,e for just $7,991 
Call usl 
Serving W.K.U. & Vicinity: 
781· 94 
1383 Cen r Street 
Sewl owl/nil OIHn: 
78 ·8083 
1505. -w \ey Pass 
Employment Opportunities 
~ deIIvefy __ io _ .... ctrtvIt'Ig. 
on...... carry under $20. 19.1989 DomIno', Pizza. Inc. 
v8Jid II! par1ClP.a\ino Stores only. Sales lax not Included. 
Offer subject to end without notica 
[ .' 
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__ ~Sp-,orts • 
It's easy 
as ABC 
for A's 
While our campUs is hoop-
• ' ing and holleripg at tho foot-
boll . come and Midnight 
Mania (l hope), the rest of the 
civilized world will be watch· 
Ing the World Series on ABC. 
LYNN 
HO,!PES 
Videotape the "Golaon 
Girl s· and "Empty Nest: 
folks . Ca mpus TV wotchors, . 
this i. the bonus for hovi~g 
onJy one ·chnnnei. 
Cranted, fans out West may 
recognize Walt Weiss walking 
through Wol·Mort:but wo at 
Weste rn will wonder ho 
wins . '\ 
GOTCHAI - Hugging the ball. Tammy Schmitt of McLean Hall 
races to the goal line as Lisa' Pile 01 Central Hall lunges for her flag 
JolIn Ru ... Mlorald 
in an intramural game yesterday at the field near Pearce·ford 
Tower . Central won th~ contest 13·6. } 
Let's Jook back at my 
childhood . . . le arning the 
ABC's. 
A - Athl etic •. That was 
onoy. They have the expe ri· 
ence nnd will win it in six. 
Tops confldent of Indiana.··meet 
B' - Bosh Brothers. Jose 
Conseco and Mark McGwi're 
are the hottest thing since 
Morio and Luigi . 
C - Conseco. Jose's cocky, 
cool, clover and the cream of 
the home rull crop. 
D - Dawson. Andre, not 
RichoFd. Hawk was on endon· 
gered species in the lougue 
championship series . • He's ' 
missed hi. ;'hnnce at the title, 
again. 
So. HENDERSON. Page 12 
By ROB WEBER 
With the Sun Belt Conference 
Championships three weeks 
awo,>~ , Conc~ Curtiss Long said 
his team'. schedule is to peri ng ofT 
so tho teom will. be rested and 
strong. 
"Wo rneed more than u.ual in 
Scptemb!:r : and are racing ' less 
than usual in Octo)ler,· Long said. 
Aner taking ~ weekend olTfrom 
racing, . the teont has continued 
prncticing hard and' resting, run· 
ncr Scan Dollman said . Dollman 
.oid he i. Optimistic about tho 
Indiana Invitational Saturday In 
'CROSS 
COUNTRY 
Bloomington, Ind . 
The men ~gin their race at 
10:45 ~.m:.The worn on run at 10 
a .m. , 
Dollmon, who won the SEC 
preview Oct. 2, and Steve Gibbons ' 
will lead the Toppers ngoinst 
lndiann'. squad which include. 
Bob Kennedy, the winner of l o~t 
year. notional c}lampionship~. 
The Toppers seem ta )love some 
factors working for them 08 they 
hend to rnMono. They won the 
Bear&' coach 'scared ' of Tops 
By BUDOY' SHACKLETTE , '. haven't Joat sjnce th;"y played FQOTe ALL Western at Spring!ield lost year 
Southwest Mi'ssouri coach where tee Tops won 21.14. 
J esse Branch approaches Sotur· . Branch will get a closer look at Bill the ilears havo 0l'ren8iv~ 
'<\oy's game against Western .two"'e Tops at 1 p.m, Saturday as artillery of their own. 
ways , No. 4 So~thwest Mi ... u~ comes SMSU nyeroge's 438 yards in 
One I. being "scored.· to tol"n w~th the -notipn. No. 1 toto! olTense (ninth in tho coun. 
The thing that scares tho rated rushing .QlTenSe. tryf while leading ~e nalion '-
fourth·year coach is that Western W~tern ~ coming 01T a 19·7 ' 'out of thelr ' nexbone -aU.llck _ In • 
is riding an ll·gome winning loss to UT-Chattenoogo, whll,. rushing olTense, liyeraging ~35 
streak at Srn.it,h Stadium. So~thwClt Mts80un trounCo!d 1111· yard. pe~ouuqg. .' 
"We've played, by far, our best nolS Stete lost Saturday, 42·7. ' "TIt " II I ' ell 
football under the UghtA at Smi~ The 6-0 Bears have been tested . , ey re !"a y p a~ng w. 
Stadium; Western c'oac~ Jack this 1IC0son, but Brall(h sard he right no,,( , Harbaugh . Inld . 
Harbaulrlt ·sald. foel. Western hos tbe best 'tIef,ense "TIt~y're very good. on both ~Ides of 
The Toppers' lost Smith Sta, hi. team will go against this th~ .football. They are, In my · 
dium loss was Sept. 5, ' 1-987, to seoson. . Op'niOn, th~ mqst well·balanced 
Gardner-Webb, 28-24. "I thiok it'll be yery interesting team we11 faee this seuon.· 
The other I. "we're undefeated; just ta. lICe if We can execute , The Bean a're led by quarter· 
they'vil got-everything'to gain and again.t thcm;llranch said. "Laot bock DeAndre Smith: a 5·8, 18(). _ 
nothing to lose; Branch acid. year they were thl\ most phy.leul pound jllOior who leads the. team 
"'They're the beat a·3 team I've tenni lJJat we played." See BeARS, j'ana 12 
seep ,· On the other nand, the Bean .-
SEC 'Preview and haye already 
beaten Indiana r;y tho Kentucky 
Invitational. ' . 
·We beal them cosily," runner 
Eddie O'Carroll said, ".ond we 
shpuiJi beat them aliain . 'Every-
body's improving 60 [ think our 
bes t is yet to come.· . 
Lone said he isn't ouro about 
tho competition , but the men's 
competltio'l is usually tough. 
"Ilhink wo'd l>!' .a tisfied with a 
top three finish," Gibbon_ Baid . 
''We'd like to win it, but anything 
can happen. Everyone will have 1.0 
run well to win." 
Lonll.~id Milte. Lutz, the T~p. 
finh fin isher a t the SEC Preview, 
is doubtrul for Saturday. Lut. I. 
rrursine a sore achille. tendnn . 
\ Tho ~orflCn'. field at Indiano is 
~trudionnlly very strong," Long 
.lnid, and the Lady .Topper.' 
improvement shou ld show. 
"I'm very encouraged by t\lei, 
competitivenesQ "t Auburn," Lone 
said. 
AJthough the team is iJTIpro· 
ving, Long &a id, "we still hav~ a 
way to. Co to be competiti ve with 
Ind iana." 
Indiana's tcnm includes two 
con secutive winners of th e 
nn·. i'-nal. championships, 
,FOOTBALL MIDTERMS 
, . 
'l'be Western (qotbail team . can1ed the ball more ,thon 100 
haueen botJi· oIdeufth6reoce . . tim.' thIa .. eon, but ' I. .till 
thI. IUIOll .:.,... eyenly. . . iiYerqlnc bver. rour yardJI a 
At mid'ae&lOo ~ TOpe 'Port . airy. lie', plaJed well, but can 
a a.a nco!)! and have out8cored : do' more. Herb DaYl, baa more 
their oppOnent» 121·88~- . ~·aoo)'anuriJahing.lroneof 
J ' UqCortunataly; 49' of tbeee , them taJra.control, it could bea: 
poIJ!1a cadae apID,t,. teapI (we. QO&o~ ,bow. 
'won't oam, namee) :wl).lc!l. baa • The q~rterbacIt.a are lVer-
.'yet to 1Irin a pme tbIa ~n. ' acing a touchdown p&u a pme 
n.. teama the Tope lIave whllejun10r Soott Campbell baa 
-blia&m ba~bie4 Acord ,toocI 'but; 'campbell baa com=-
, of 4-13, wlill. fuma that the pIet8d<48 ' of" .,.... fOr 497 
, ToP. ~ 10 are 11-6 -plit &boN, yanI8 wbOlt __ ~ Manh 
• toptI)er and that', 1&·18. baa liMa ilampa- 'b1 b1I1I9. 
'. With th.~ .... are the • M.a,r!IIr." -pIeWd U 01 88 
pI~ lII1d"":-' uh, mld- pU.i·Ibr~""'ba&Coarci 
"'* crad-. '. . tho .. . CIOID1I1et1cm, w.... ror 
'Oa'eJU!lve back4 f ' "-hdo,wna.JtyeuDMdaquar-
l...J;Jncler the c1reulDltao_, the • te~clt ,who can tbro)'!: on the 
taUback&·bive pJa~w-U. DoD 
SmIth I. \be only Topper wbo', ' . ' -s. UN • ~,. P~ 12~ 
( 
..;. 
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He9de.rson to igni~e ~ A's to title 
Coritinuedfrom~.'1 • M - ~fltch.lI . Kevin. not lxm·. have a ·candy bar named a l\et 
. nil. He'& a good batter ha'ving' a him. He' •. put more oxcitement In 
E _ Eek. Denni • • not Bill the gren! "'8IOn. He quietly comple. Califor n ia th a n thol e li ttle 
Cat. Hia c. """r hal luted th ree mented WIll Clark in 'the langue Bhrunken grape • . 
Lineba.ckets receive 
Top midterin grade 
Conun~ed from p.g~ 11 'playing \lme a nd a n ~arly aea· yean 10llie r than It could have champion, hip seri"'. He'll have a U - Uribe. Tha only realon 
because h. ·went to th~ bullpen. b.~ 11 again. t the A'. . J ose i. here Is tha t he ma rried a 
He will nve th winl . again. N ~ Nkknam~. The Pacinc woman from Loull vi lle. She went·· 
F _ Fun: 'l'Iult·. what I had Sock Exchange. The Cobra. Big to Fern Creek High School. 
wnung thil cohunn . Daddy. Eck . The Ba,h Brothen. V - Victory. The fan~ win; ABC 
run or run the option. Man!) Is 
your. man, but IJ you qoed 
~mebody who can drop back 
and nrill\, Campben had better 
be colling the slgn ol • . Grade - -
'. ~. 
G _ Olanta. Vea. everyone The Bay Bridge Series. The Thri ll. wina; I\Od the A'a will win. 
lovEll the Cube. but they're not 0 - OfT. n .... Both team. will W - Williams. Matt a lmost 
her They play hard and they be cranking 80me long , hota. Bi nglehandedly put the Giants in 
play well. but not w II nough. Cosh. I wish mllior league base· the aeries. hitting the crucial Reeelve"' and. tight end. 
H _ HendenOn. Rickey. not b.~ 11 allowed a luminum bats. I'd be homo run in Game 4. He a lso had There', no que,llon abeut 
F'lorence. H. can ny •• an. wingw. scnred if I were a porpoise rn the ' lIine runo ba tted in. lie needa to senior UgM end Robert CoatAls; 
The grea tes t 11!'" le r in the worl~ . Paci fic Ocea n. continue tha t output to keep the he'l the prim · timer. Sopho-
I _ Ignition. Henderson con- P - Parker. Dave. not PeUlr Giants cl6s0. . moro tight end Milt Biggins tlll~ . If he d n'l t on base. (ala Spidcrm on). He didn't have a X - Exciting. That', what the C9uld be 11 great one. He ha, 
the A'I will s~. cOod championshi p seri.. . bqt Serie. will be. My VCR will be grent blocking aklll l and in the 
J _ Ja~lue. n.ot O. No one he', a proven winner. lan't It worki ng ove rtime. pus t two games .haa ·. hown' his 
over thought they'd get as for aB funny tha t he may be called Y - Voung. Matt , ""t Cy. The catching ability. Lonie Fomns 'is 
they did. and thoee people were "Pops' now. unSung reliever for t he A'a. He fust, haa good handa and is a 
• nghl. Q - Qunnd nr1 . I ca n't thlllk of doesn't gel the play as Eclt doea. so d efi n l~., deep threat. 1-1,.· . 
K _ Knowledg . Bn.oeball. not a Q word . I'm Just doing my part. caught ' soven cau:hes for 165 
Ca rnal. The Gianr. haven't been R - Reuschel, Rick, the "Big Z - Zimmer. o"n. who look. . yara. and three touchdown •. 
there In 20 yea .. a nd a re hungry . Doddy: II either on or ofT. There', . hke a gerllil prepa ring for winto r. Anth~ny Green gOI ofT to a alow 
son Il\Jury . Iowed Zip Zande ... 
but tho South Carolina tranl re r . 
has come on a. ortate. Orode -
A· 
Daf. n llve Back. 
Strong aafely Jerome Ma rt in 
h.s given the bes t Ind ividual 
e fTort ove rnll. He's oeeond on tho 
team in tackles. h"" an- inUlr· 
. (eption and Is second on the' 
lon m in '.!lek. . Free l afe ty 
Jona th on Walls hna bee n up 
a nd down wh11 0 cofnerback 
Howard ~reeney leads the team 
in pnsscs broken up a nd has 
adj u. te.d to his now position 
wel l. Cornerback Riley Woro' 
ha. bee n bumt:-..bul he's 0180 
been sluck with t .o opposit' 18 
bes t receiver. Larry Ham, ro d' 
played well , as has Edd ie ,' d.' 
frey. Grode "':' C The A'I were there lal t year and . no IO betwee n. He'd better be on tned hll bes t to get the Cuba in start. but has ahown atendy 
are famished. for the Gm nla to stick ciOB<l . tho Series. improvement. Grade - B· Sp"claUs t8 
L _ Lansford. The A:I c.n pl.y S - Ste wart. Dave. not Jimmy. Sure. thiS series .may not have Offens ive Une Punter 'todd Davis ha s 
" Ithout the l'\Jured third base, He'. conc from rehever to 8l<lrter the noreof a Cubs·N s series. And The line ha. been ha mpered improved noUcably since last ~a~n , ~~;t:!~': I~~~~~h~po:~ ~~:I~;:;e ~n·dr::~'II~c~~ ~~,~I!~ ~a~~~:~ ~:~. the novelty of a ~~t i~~:"w:t:d~~~~::i~:C:~ :::~~ ~::'i;:.~:~~ s~~s.:~r;:, 
·C.nd lesLick or hell be a 'ChIlly consiste ntly. He'll be the Gia nt But it docs have tl\e hitting. thc worked OUI nicely. Bob Hodgc 40 yarda (14th In I·M ) II hoot. ' 
Con Ca rney" Veo, tha t wna bad. kI ller. pItching and th e personalily. has done the bel t when he's not Pl ocekicker Pa t Levis has hod 
ue me. 'f - Thnll. W,ll Clnrk 's hould Let'. hope it 1l0C8 ""ven. injured . Do ug Jonea a nd hi. problems. He's bee II hom. B . h d Ohondler Wallace ca me oller . .. ears come WIt top-rate ' rush r~~mw~~f.e d";'~da.n~h~e adjust· :::::·t r~~~~A:~t~n~~il~:· ~li:lif 
Dcfens lve Li ne seven fi eld genl a t tAl mptS -
~ontonued 1T0m Pagol 1 DefenSively. the Bea r. are Russell Fos\.ltr for n second conoe· F'lorlda trnnsfers RaJi Gordon three have I><!en blocked. God-
rn pn8Irng and rushIng. 
Smi th IS averaging 100 yard. 
rushrng per ga me and ·h. " com-
pleted 45 of 74 pM ... for 5 2 
yo.rd. and eIght touchdowns. 
Hal/!>ack Phill ip COllin. i. the 
team'l BeCOnd leadIng ruaher with 
319 yard. on 32 c'lm1 ... 
. The othe r halfback, I ni or 
Tony Gilbert, is Smith:. leadrng 
receiver WIth 16 catch .. for 2:r7 
yard. nn4 • touchdown . 
The Bears two main teats have 
COfne against then No. -. North· 
weltem !,oulaiana S ta te, 2()' 10. 
anKWeotem lIIinoia. 3'1·2-4. 
paced by defensive tackle Bi!! cutiv. week. F()s r undelwen t and Webble Burnett have bee'; frey ' hoe bee n amon'g th e 
Walter wi th ~ tackles nnd line- knee l u rgery lnat w~ek and ~he 8landouts. J e fT Criffi th got • lI a t io n· • . leade rs in k ickoff 
b'!,cker J ames Turnage wi th 43. mi •• ed th e UT.Ch attapoogn late . Ui rt. bUl 8ticks out whell it returns Bnd Green has given the 
l The Topa 'lot" led ofTensively by - ga m.e. . Tops another threat on kickofT 
tailback o"n Smith and tiSh( e.nd n., r I I W I led b cornea to mnn.to-r:na ll co'·crage. 
Robert Coates. . "".ens ve y. eltem I y Senior Brad Thomn • . for his re tun, • . Grade ~ B-
Smllh haHamed for 447 y~rd. lin ebacke r Zi p Znnd e r~ and 8ize. is oneofthe beet lackles on Grode - C 
. 103 h 'l Co h strong 8Q.fety Je romo-Ma run WIth the 'rCam. He's out·sized by C.onch · 
~~uled I~a~~::h'" ~or 2~~;ar::: ,10 tackle" api~. overyone he goes up against. but Conch J.ack l-! a rbaugh h}s 
and a touc\ldown . Howeve~. Branch aaid tha t t he has gal t he job done. Grade - shown gu~ olt fourth.nnd.one . 
Se n io r quarte rb ac k Ma r k key to the game will be the line of C. situa tions. but [ que.tio~ t he 
I>la rsh. who hal completed 13 of scrimmage, Li nebacker. th ird , nnd · lnn · drn'l' pl ays . 
38 pall_ for 239 ya rds and four "The turnover fac tor is the Unti l h is il\i ury. Russell Fos- Grade - C. . 
touchdowns will roll th. lignn ls thine that will playa major role in tAl r was on pace for All-America Overa ll . Wes te rn ha s n ' t 
ofTenSlvely for Western. the game: Branch said. "also. honors. but Ii tting out hurts the played a. well 0 & i\.Sl team il . but 
However. WestAlrn will be With. whoever controla the line of sc ri m· team and hurts hia chances of ca l) fix tha t with n s trong fin is h. 
out ita leading Uld<ler, Iinebaclter mase on ofTense and defense." being an AII·American. A lock of Gve rall Gr ade . <; 
Claud ette Nimmo ~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 
L I., ' . ; ~ L I, , t j ' ,': '" I f/ !;~;), I 
',' Homecoming OueE: n 
. 
Vote 'Oct 16' 9 a,m~ - 5' p.m ~. at D.U:C, 
Al59 
I 
Come tailgate, 
with 
SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
f atch them later' a t MIDNI~HT MANI~ 
3 - 7 p.m. October 14 ) 
DUe South lawn \ I 
I 
t 
I 
') . 
/ 
Top .scorers· to '~o 
battle Saturday 
By DOUG TArultl 
Two of lhe top scorers in the 
Sun Bell Conference will do baltle 
og.lnsllwo of the top goalkeepers 
Saturday when Western (12· 1· 1) 
plnys Soulh AI.b.m. (10·1 · 1) In 
Mobile, Ala, 
The two te. ms, who pl. y .t 2 
p,m., . re both 1·0 in the Sun Bell 
West Division .nd nrc r.nked in 
the top 10.in their regiona . 
'"The g.me i.-Very imperlonl,· 
Jaguar coach Roy P.tton said . 
~Wo've boon on Ll roll and we want 
to keep it going. The g.me'. going 
to bo highly competitive. Both 
cooche. w.nt braggi.ng righta to 
this W: • 
Coggi Rognvaldsson's 13 goal. 
ond .ix . .. ista lead the Sun Belt 
and put him In a tie for second in 
the n. Lion for, scoring. 
, 'IGoggi'iNl very good player,· 
Patton soid. "He's scored some 
good cools ' for ur." 
West.crn's Chris Hutchinson 
isn't for bohind . The Noshville 
80pho.morc hns 14 goals .nd two 
llssis lB, s(.."Cond in tho conference 
and fou'rth in the notion. t ' 
Those two scorers will be trying 
~ knock the boll post 80me of the 
top kec pe ... in the conference. 
The J aguars' Eduardo Corva· 
cho has fi ve 8hutouta and is ,66 
goa ls-acbins t nvcrnge i9 -second 
onl y to ~Vf8tenl '8 Mark Freer 
(,55). 
SOCCER 
~ I think 'the gamo Is going to be 
es pecially tough for us; Hutchin · 
son soid. 'We're going Into tho 
game as underdogs. I think it's 
going to be one of the toughest 
ga mes of the year.· 
Even though Freer is ' leading 
the conference, he might not get 
th. start og.inst South Alabam • • 
He has been 'shoring tho keeping 
duti es with fre. hm.n Shone 
Bordwlne whose .85 goals·ogainst 
overage i! . ~~u_rth In tne confer· 
cnce. 
"I s till don't know who'~ gOiiig 
to s tarl,· We.t.crn couch O.vid 
Holme. s.ld. 
Even though the game fe.tu .... 
two of the country's top scorers, 
both coaches s.id they' D' just 
going ).0 rely on their nonnol 
defense. 
·We need to defend consistently 
like we did agains t AIr Force." 
Holme;' sDid. "They hove a very 
strong attackiJii' t.cam. They're 
well. balanced.· 
'P.tton said~ "Wo really don't 
key ·on anybody, We feci if we do 
our job we'll do . 11 right." 
"They'"e always been " good 
defensive t.c . m," Holmes said: "I 
think they arc going to take the 
attitude th . t 'this is our home fie ld 
and th"'" nrc g,-,ing to attack." 
B,asketball season 
starts with .Mania 
H:.,.. ld Ita" report 
Uaske tball season gelS under· 
wny ' Sa turd ay nigtit with "Mid· 
ntght f!.fa nia," the fi rs t pr"clice 
ses.ion for the Top. and Lndy 
To ppe r. . ' 
Theactivitie •• tart a tIO p.m. In 
Diddle Arena . nd will continuo 
until early morning, 
Coach Murray Arnold's Tops 
a nd CoDch P.ul Sanderford 's 
Lndy Tappe ... will be introduced 
to the crowd at 12:01 .nd each 
te.m will Icrimm.go for 10 
minules_ The Toppers will also 
put on a .lam dunk conlest and a 
three-pelnt shooLing conleet. 
There will be l1lusic, dancing, • 
spirit contest and prize givea· 
ways . Admission is free. (' . 
The festivities follow West.crn's 
7 p,m. iootboll gamo ' against 
Southw~.t Mi •• ouri Slate at 
Smith Stadium. 
Fa ns can register fQr a cha'lco 
to ntt.cmp~ a halfcourt shot to win 
a ~a r , Thru-e:will be over 80 prizcs 
given away,. including n money 
scramble, where the winner hos 
30 seconds to pick up as much 
cash 08 he cnn ofT the Ooor. 
There will. also be • . pidt 
conlest wi'th 'a $15'0 flrst·place 
prize. 
The candldalee for 1989 Home· 
coming Queen will W80 be Intro· 
duced. 
Sunday at 10 D.m. there will be 
open tryouta for people Int.crCsle.!l, 
In trying to -.laIk-on to West.crn's 
men's team in Diddle Arena. 
- There will be an open practice ' 
session Oct. 21 at 10:30 ,a.m. in 
Diddle-"te~D"Thls sessi,on will bo 
open to any. vi! itors for Home· 
comin!!. 
Alt~ratiQns 
Expert Alterations Available at the '., 
SINGER SEWING CENTER 
2800.scOTISVILLE ROAD 
(N$XT TO SHONEX'S) 
842.-2434 
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Friday: 
The Catholic Newman Center 
st. Thomas Aquinas Ghapel/ Lyddane Hall 
The Catacombs 
3 p.m. Karale Class $3 
5 p.m. ~ve Newman Center Jot 
forRctrcatat Padro Falls'(Dring 
your sleeping bag), 
9 p,m.' Catacombs 
Monday: 
Tuesday: 
No Mass , 
8 p.m. R.C.I.A 
6:30 p.m. Mass 
8 p.m. Bible Sludy 
Saturday:' 5 p,m. Moss 
• 
-Sunday: 10 a ,m. Mass . 
Noon Return from Padro Falls 
\Vednc,dny: 6 :3.0 p.m, Mass 
~ _ ' 7 p.m.Mus ic Practice 
8 p.m, Newman C lub 
Sp,m, Mass t4th&~Strcct 
(one block from)1,11ClTy Hall) 
843-0038 
Don't ,miss out on a 
homecoming sweatshirt 
Limited'supply so hurry now II 
Sweatshirts $10 Each 
Available infrollt of DUe 
g ' 
lei 
Universiry C~rer 00019 
TRY THE NEW TASTE IN BOWLING GREEN 
lila ~t l I _ _ ._ ~ 
U1~ite (['aStle. 
HAMBURGER SPECIALISTS SINCE ,1921 
.' 
Variety I Quality -'and Valu'~ 
Although While Caslie is still rT)eellDg new friends sinCe co",;ng 1'1 town, old trlends go back sever· 
al generaliqns , 10 1921 -.yhen'While Caslie began serving liS lamous 100% Pure beel hambur· 
gers al a very atlordable price, Irs still the best. hainburger value In lown. ' ' 
While CaSIle qt,'ality and value is not limiled 10 the legendarY hamburger, however Everylhlng on 
Ihe me(lu is quality , Irom lop tQ oottom:' deliCious golden French fries and ~mon rings . Ihe deep 
sea Iish sandwicH, cheeseburgels and double burgers : a choice 01 sail drinks, and more Top 
qualily \Od and nalionally pref,erred b:andS, . 
,<::ome meet Willie Caslill Bri!l9 ifllhe coupon below lor a speCIal Gel Acquainled oller 
r coME GET-ACQUAINTED WiTHTHE 'N'Ew TASTEIN BOWLING GREEN ' • L OC ATE D' 
15 WHITE CASTlE® hamburgers or cheeseburgers . and I AT " 
I . " , an Order of ' French Fries $1 S-7' i' Ott., gOOd.t .~y wh.i'-cUllt i iSltd In thl, ad . ' 13039 Sco·ttsvilia 
. , ~ ~:~o:~~:S~UIIO",.t . pi.... ) WITH ~THIS I Road 
I - / COU.POI;I Bowling 'Green , 
OFFER I;:l(PIRES NOV. 1, 1989 chh I K y -
~ - ------
". 
. , 
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Wester~n. giyes CHE budget request 
Salarie., con.tructlon 8?d 
lems rIoting to incr &ling 
' nrollment will be on the mi'nd. of 
,veatern adminiatratora who are 
~nBtOn . today to oak the 
:Cuneil on I;ligher Education for 
oney for 1990-1992. 
Western and the other atate 
.niveraitlea wUl be u king the 
'ounei! for the money they ah'ould 
"""ive through the funding for-
, ula, u well as money for sp<.'Cial 
oeds. 
Each univeralty will have about 
; ~ minutea to pretent ita cue to 
he cou..ncW. fin ance committee. 
'ajd Norman' Snider, ~ council 
poke-man. 
The formula calculatiON aho-w 
hat the atate should ~ West.-
'm ~8.2 million for 1990-1991 
.nd $60.1 million for 1991-1992. 
lowe.ver. no univflnlt.y hall ever 
_ n fully funded by the s tate. 
Weste rn il askong the .tate to 
un.ider gWlng it e.xtra money -
i3.9 mllliC!n for f.cully and 8", n' 
soiary incion .. s. $43.2 million for Regiona l Education Boord 
. copital conatm tion COSll and ",porta that lhe overage salary or 
S2.83 million to fund needa th at a' racult mnmber " t a Kenlucky 
s tem from 'increased nrollmen~ inaUlution In 1988 wa, $34,893 -
for tho two-year period . Th ,..; aro $3,000 below the roglonni aver- ' 
need. that Western 8008 not being age. _ ~e avcrago .. lory ror a 
met by the formula_ They Include Wes ~ fllculty member In 1988-
hiring mo re prof ... ora and 198~ was 'even lower, pt S32,449. 
inc",asing money for libra ry IU P- The top priorities lis ted il) the 
port. capi t a l construction. reque, ls 
President T homa. Meredi th , Include money for equipment 
who w •• to amve in Loulsvill replucement, renov,tion of Page 
afl.er a trip -to China Inte last 1·1011 nnd asbestos remoyal. . 
night. wi ll be making the presen· The unlveraity has had to work 
tallon' for Western . Garmon said on asbestos remova l, remodeling 
she d Idn't know exactly what hand ao fe ty improvements in 
will say, but . he 'expecta him to · atages, because Ii has neverj:ot--
'bring up th""" three il.oms.. ten enough money tocomplete tho 
Tho $3.9 million "would bring task. at one time, Garmon sold, 
our facul ty a nd stafT up to the "This year, education reques ts 
averago. (aalariel or poor insfi'tu- to the legislalure' are especin lly 
t lon6): Meredith laid . difficult" bccauSjt of a Supreme 
The council's peer lis t for w CJit- Court decision !!hot dednred !.he 
ern hal 26 univenli ties, including 
East Ten neuee State University, 
Oh,o Vniveral ty, Old Dominion 
Univerll ty and Indiana State 
Univeraity. 
A recent s tudy by the Sout he rn 
funding of Kentucky'. public 
school system uncon. tuliona l, ahe 
said, and It's not yet clea r how 
hig~education will Ilt into the 
picture.. 
_ HomeCom~g Queen 
sp'onsored by: 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
. and 
Kappa Sigma' 
Mon. October 16 
9:00 a.m. - 5;00 p.m. 
a t D.U.C. 
~8rjng Studen t 1.0.) 
mEt. -FREE - ffi-EE 
2 PC. BLUE RIBBON FRIED CHICKEN DINNE'R 
This coupon Is gocd for ONE FREE 2 PC .. BLUE 
RIBBON CHIC~N OlE N IIh choice of Two 
Vegetables an.d BI~k . ·\tlen o"",,e DINNER' Is 
purchased at R " ~R MENU PRICE_ 
OFF~R GOO 4 p.m, to close, 
.. . ' 
ASG wants weekend Unicorn 
Offer expires 11/30/89. 
BOWLING 
~ GREEN By TlIA V15 GREEN 
The AMoclatcd tudent Go,,· 
emment is ronlldenng a resolu· 
tion nakine ror extended hours a t 
Unicorn Pi zza. 
The reaol u taon 10 trod uced 
l'uesday _k. a n extenSIOn of the 
Gilbert Hall pizza parlor's houN 
'" 1 a .m .~n Friday •• a nd from 7 
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Sa turd~ys on n 
m~aemester tn 41 bUls. 
Urucom's h~urs dre now 11 
• . m. to midnoght Monday !.h rough 
fhoinday, 11 a .m. to 4 p.m. on 
,""day and 6 p.m. to m,dnight on 
" undey. Unicorn .. n't open on 
'inti.rdaya. · -
"We a ren't asking for th a t 
'n uch: . aid Michae l Coh' in , 
.,dmimatrative vice president and 
authoT of the resolution. 'We nre 
j ust askJOg thom to t ry IL" 
, 
FOR 'THE 
RECORD 
1 FOI rhe record conlawr,s roporu 
I . "om CJMJ'Ipus poioco 
.. Repo(ts 
~ Michelle Ann Harllage , 
I Poland ~aJl , reponed Tuesday 
;/ $SO dar'(1age done 10 hIIlr car 
parked in Egypt Lol . 
• Rebecca Lynn Jones, 
Poland HaU, repotled Tuesday a 
shoulder t>a9, waliel and makeup 
case slolen from the hfth Hoor 
, r.slroom ,n Gr... Hall . 5,lIe 
vakJed the loss ., $30. 
• Johnalhan Todd HInes , 
. Paarce ·F<>rd Tower, reponed 
Monday a class ',,"9, vah.red at 
5250, slolen from Ihe reslroom 
on Ihe 26th floor of PFT. 
• Glen Allan Stinson. GIas-
, gow. reponed Monday two tex: 
tbooI<s, a backpack, an umbrelfa . 
and notebooks. valued al $86.90, 
Slaten f~;" !.he book,raci< in front 
,0/ the GoItvQe Haoghts Book· 
stOte. 
The loUIsville junior sn id ASG 
passed a Simila r resolution Ins t 
spring, 
Be .a,d a 8u,vey conducted by 
ASG las t s pring showed th a t 79 
perce nt of the students wanted 
eating places on campus open on 
weeke nd • . 
Howeve r. How a rd Lind ley, 
lluisfnnt food services director 
sa id wl1en Unicorn pcncd thr~ 
and h a ll' yea rs ago, it h ad 
woeke nd hou r'!', but because of 
poor bUlines8 the hours we re <ul. 
-It is not B s itua t ion whe re we 
could ma ke a ny overhead or break 
e\'e n. It's JUSt not cost-efTecth'e: 
Lindsey ·anld. 
Arn .. Cott, ASG presi dent, snid 
he thinka the extended houre 
would be prolltoble nnd help keep 
student.8 on campus. 
"Obviously !.hat (the extended 
hou rs) wouldn 't be the reason to 
stoy on campus, " .aid Gotl, a 
H~pkin.ville sen'qr. "But it would 
be on incentive for people to s14y 
because things would be open" 
"A lot more i>eopl~ go to it now 
tha n whcn itllrat opened - now 
tha t it is established on campus . 
and people k~ow about it," said 
Goll 
A vote on !.he resolution will be 
taken at 'Tuesdays menting. 
In othcr business, ASG p ... ed 
a resolution that r~'Qucsll · West.: 
e rn Ken tucky . Universi ty' . be 
painted at the top of thc pre •• box 
in Smi th Stadium. 
Colvin, a lso the author of this 
resclution, said that even if the 
admini stration agroeB it probably 
would be next summer before the 
work could b. done. 
2410 SCOlTSVILLE ROAD 
- 'FRE~ < • 
1 ·PC. KUNTRY FRIED STEA.K DINNER . 
Thi~ co'upon IS,good ,for ONE FIiEE 1 PC. 
KUNTRY FRIED. STEAK DINNER with choice of 
Two Vegetables and Bisket, wnen ONE DINNER 
is purchased at REGULAR MEN.U P~IC~_ 
dFFERfOOD 4 (f.m- to close_ 
,One: C ponp~(Guest Check_ 
o er eltplres 11 /30/89_ 
i!i; ;;i",_, ;:;,-, ;il t#iili!!: BOWLING GREEN 
2410 SCOTTSVILLE ROAn 
Episcopal Preaching Mission This Sunday! 
Some call them revivJis. 
Episcopalians c~1l them preaching missions . 
You're invited}o participate in the firs t-ever Episcopal Preaching 
MissionJor Western students this SundaYI Q c:tober 15, at 6 p.m. ai Chris t 
EpiscopaJ Church, 1215 Stale Street (next to the public library). 
. The mission wijl enable you to deepen your fa ith in Jesus Chris t. and 
.your commitment to Him and His Church, , 
Episcopal evallgeli~t e Rev. Tim Smith will lead the m ission on 
. Sunday evening d uring the gular monthly Contemporary Eucharis t for 
Western;s Episcopal studen 
Fr. Smith, 'a lawyer nd former minister of evangelism a t the Episco-
pal calh~deral in Birmin ham, Alabama, is renown for his. powerful 
preachihg and for his Ie ers~p in the r~newal movement wi thin the 
Episcopal Chur-ch . 
fo llowing the evening worship, Fr. Smith will join the Episc.opaJ Stude t fellow-
ship for Sl\pper 'and discussion. _, ' . 
Whether you're an Episcopalian of not, pla'n on a ttending this unique reaching ' 
Mission ... and discover the power of Christ's renewing love in y'our life.. -....jI 
/' 
~ , 
Students' 
ID ~scam 
is foiled 
Dy LAURA HQWARD 
Two Louisville freshmen were 
caught yesterday trying t.o get 
fake drivers' licenses In Morgan. 
town, 
Ryan Lowis Magne. ond Tlf· 
fnny Dawn M a80!, went t.o lho 
Ilutler County Ci rcuit Clerk's 
office Mondoy and applied for 
duplicate.licen ••• , po.lng a. 
MalOn'. sist.or and brother· l n· 
law, .ald clerk Bonnl.~_Howard: 
They weren'tarreslcd, but ~hey 
havo been .ummoncd t.o appear In 
Butlor District Court next Thurs· 
day, facing charge. of tampering 
with public records. 
It's not unusunl for student.. t.o 
use circuit clerk.' offices t.o try t.o 
ee t fake Identification, Howard 
said. . 
":\Vo soo on increose in the 
. • Iumo of peoplo wha apply for 
duplicate Iiccn';"s at the beeln · 
nlng .. of every school 80Q800 : 
W~rreil Circuit Clerk Pnt Goad 
sold. 
In ordor t.o get ° duplicote 
license in Warren County, stu· 
dent.. must show a Western stu· 
dent identifica tion card or a. s tu · 
• don t enrollment card and another 
form of Identificotion. 
' We try to fecl .tho peoplo out 
nnd moke sure they orcn'ttrying 
to I:;c t th9 licenses under fnlsc 
prete nses .'" Go:td snid. "We ,""on\ 
Just hand n license to nnyone who 
Clll,nos in nnd says th~y'vc IOoi l 
theirs." 
Th" two stlldents t.old Howard 
th<'y had lost their licenses during 
n recent 010"1) from L(\uisvill c. 
They supplied Howard with tho 
Louisvi lle odd res. of M.so"·s 
sister . Tina Bryant. nnd hor 
· h usband . They il lso gave . the 
• cOll plc's social security numbers 
and Morgont.own addreSs. How· 
ord so d. . -
Howard is.ued the IicenlO8 t.o 
Mason and Magno. but drdn·t 
verify tho information she'd been 
I,';ven through the main comp.uter 
system i n Frankfort until Tues· 
doy rno.rnlng. 
·When we called Frankfort and 
cove them the information the 
two hod given ~s, we s~w that the 
ieol Tina Bryant hod golUln a 
licenRc when she moved t.o Butler 
COllntyTri ·June.' All derks must 
verify duplicaMLItcenses through .. 
" rn"kfort, she said. '. 
When questioned-- by. pofice, 
Bryant said she'd never aecn or 
heard of MalOn and Magnes, 
Howard sold, even though she i. 
MllSOn's siater. 
·She sold Ihe had lost her 
.. allet at a drive-in six months 
ago, and that wu how they 'could 
have found out 10 much about 
·her: Howarct oald. Bryant's hua· 
band-tume.d the two atudent.. in 
Tuesd.ay. 
Mn.son ahd Magneo ca.m e to the 
Mo,g.,ntown of(ice after Howar~ 
threatened to· .uua arreat war· 
rants agalnltthem, Howard .aid. 
For Sale 
Learn to mako BEER CHEAPI 
Sand $5 for complelo info. to 
ARPECO P.O. Box 9636. Bowl· 
ing Groan. Ky. 42102. 
Book Rack solis and trados 
Ihousands 0' paper bllcks 'or 
haH prlco 01 loss . 10% studont 
discount on Clill 's notos. 870 
Fairv.iow Ava. 
Scotty'. Auto Parta. Bowling 
Greon's .1 supplier 01 slock .and 
per'ormance part.s . Machino 
shojl servlco. Opon 7 days. 
24(18 Scoll svillo Rd .. 843-
9240 . 
Ne,w a{ld Used Furnituro. Pon· 
na~Flags. and Bannors. A'-
,fordable Furniture . Co .. 728 
Old Mprganlown Rd. Open 9·6 
daily & 9·5 Sat .. 842·7633 or 
842·8671 . 
Usod records: Low prices. also: 
COs. cassoUes. now & back i~. 
suo comics. ·gaming. Pac Rats, 
428 E. Main St. on Founlain 
Squaro 782-8092 . 
Army Surplus, ~poc l i1 1 on 
cam a clothing. p·38·s. 'oot pow· 
der. knives. 'ire starter & much 
moro. Studont discounts. 2000 
Ru ssollv.lle Rd. 842·8875. 
Car sturco oQUIpment 3528 AI 
PIOO amp. Yam~ha YPA 800 
amp. 6,9 Pylo and 6 1/2 Alpine 
speaktH S "1 2- punch subs. 
causllc c rossOver 842·7363 . 
App roXlma lley 210 pound 
wo'9hls. DP alxl0m.nal back mao 
chino , ·DP buherlly allacnmenl 
All lor S59. 842·7363. 
Bake II a Happ'1 Halloween We 
have Halloween pans, candy 
molds. a nd cupcake p.cks 
Folkcralls, 729 Chestnul St 
842 · 6232 . 
"ATIEI'lTION·· GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES 'rom $100, 
Fords, Mercodos. Corvollo ~. 
. Chevys. Surplus . Buyers 
. GiJlda. 1-602·838-88.85 
Ext.~. 
"'No more oxcuses ,now. Boltor 
parking anC!. more v~rioty at Ma-
lar Weatherby' • . Next to God· 
lalhe;;; on lho By·Pass. 
For sale : 1979\ord LTD .. 2· 
.door. v·a, auio. ·ps. ph:' amllm 
stereo. $1.200. q .B.O. 745· 
294"4. 
J 
Cheryl, Weleameto 18 and li'e. 
HAPPY BELATED· BIRTH-
DAYI . Lovo Henk ·3 . . 
Herelel, October 12, 1989 15 
1 He It> Want~dl . L...I _9_er_, v_ic __ e_·s----ll L...I _ . ...:....Fo..:....r_R-.,.e_n_t __ .· --' 
• Campus Rops Noedod" earn 
big commissions and Iroo tr ips 
by selling , Nassau/Parad iso Ii· 
land, Cancun. Moxico. Ja'l!ais:a 
& ski l rips to Vermonl & Colora· 
do. For moro In'ormation call loll 
Iroo 1 · 800-344 -83~ or In 
Connocticul 203-967.33) 0. 
SPRING BREAK 1990·· Ind.vid · 
ual or studont organization 
noedod to promoto our Spring 
Broak Irips. Earn monoy. Iree 
trips and valuable work experi· 
onco. APPLY NOWIII Cali In-
tor-Camp,,1 Program. : 1· 
800-327·6013 . 
THINK SPRING Oul gOIng? 
WolI ·organlZod? Promoto and 
escort Our FLORIDA SPRING 
RREAK Irlp GOoD PAY & FU!'l 
Cali Campus Markollllg 1·800· 
423·5264 . 
'$9.25 to slart' Aro you worth 
$9 .25? PaMull timo. Floxible 
hours to moet class schedulo. 
$22.500 in scholarships availa· 
ble. Pleaso call Kim al V.6J;' . 
391·4640 . 
ATIENTION : EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS I $32.000/ 
yoar inromo polonlial. Dolails. 
(1 )·602-838-8885 . Ext. Bk 
4003. 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALL· 
ING PLUS RAISE UP TO 
$1,700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS. Stu : 
dont groups, Iralornitios and so-
forilios nooded 'or mariJgl ing 
projoct On campus . . For dotails 
plus a FREE GIFT. Droup olli· 
,:iors call 1-800·950 · 8472 .• 
oxt. 9. 
Waitors ar.d wai lrOSSO!l wantod. 
Part·timo or 'ull·time. Floxib(e 
hours. day ~nd evening shill s 
available. Apply bOlWoon 2 and 
4 at Po Folks 782·9400. 
BE ON T.V. Many noedod 'or. 
cGmmorcials. ·Now hiring ali 
ages . For casling in'o. call 
(~15) 779-7111 Ext. ~, 
OVERSEAS' JOBS. $900· 
$<.OOO/mo. Summor . year 
round. all courlhiqs ,all !ields. 
Freo in'o . • Wr~e IJC. P.O. Box 
. 52.KYOt : Corona Del Mar. CA. 
92925. 
·1 ' Servic~s' 
Engagod? Gr. <iuatlng? I sot up 
savings, lifo, and dlsab lli1y insu -
rance needs . Bo'st prlce -, 
allordable . 842·0506. Dave 
PlorSon. Now York Lila. 
" The Key Elomont." Typ ing 
servicos and proofreading. Two 
copios given. Pick up and deliv· 
• ery n needed'. 782-1347. 
Clip.1t is Iho place 10 go )'or 
lypesou ing~-<;lI'p art a~d filars . . 
'CoP\9s 5¢. 200 Old Morgan· 
town Ad. 781-8805. 
Savo yoursol' hours 01 Ubrary 
drudgery. Dogroed person 'or 
t"m papar r~soarch . I rosoarch! 
you writo pap~r. For spoci'ic 
inlo: SASE to C.F. Waltor. 9979 
Morgantown Road. Whltosvilio. 
KY 42378. 
:Pro' Proccisslng : Plo'osslOn. 
al \Vord procossingltyplng. From 
term papors and rosU"10S to per· 
sonallzod bu lk mailing and sta-
tlSl ical roports. Pick·up and do· 
hyery. Phono 1·542· 4609. 
Flyers and rosumes dono prates-
s.onally on tho Mcintosh com· 
pUlor at Klnko·. 111 H.~top 
Shops on Kentucky 51 (502) 
782·8779 . 
FOI your term paper and lesume 
Iyp.ng. como to Klnko's .n Hili· 
lop Shops · on Kentucky 51 
(502) 782·3590 . 
Typowritor • Rental . Salos . 
Sorvico (ali brands) . • We ekly 
rentals available. Studont d is· 
counts . ADVANCED OFFICE 
MACHINES. 6610 31 ·W By· 
Pass, 842·0058. 
/ 
TypIng Sorv lco/ Torm Papors, 
Resumes. LCllf's, Form s~ Roa· 
sonablo Rato s. ·Fast Sorvreo. 
Cali 782·9892. : 
The Balloon-A-Gram Co. 
Co slumad dehveries. docorat · 
ing. balloon roloases and drops. 
Magic\ shows/cJowns a~d cos · 
tumos. \ 110 I Chostnul St. 843· 
4174 . . . 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
archory supplies. Prolossional 
gunsmllhing. Buy · So li · Trade 
now and usod guns. 1920 Rus· 
sellviile Rd. 782·1!Ui2 
Hinton Cloa litor. Inc. oilers 
dry .cJoaning.:pressing. ahera· 
tioos. suode and.loath er clean· 
Ing. and shirt service. 10th and 
31W B~·pass. 842·0149. 
THINK SPRING .. ·•• Outijoing? 
Woll organized? PromQlo and . 
··oscort our FLOR IDA SPRING 
BREAK trip. GqoD PAY & FUN. 
Call Campus .Marketing. 1· 
1100-4'23 -5 264. • 
Bicyclo lune·up spocial only 
$12.50 at Howard's Bike 
Shop , Repair on all brands. 
604 Park SI. 782-7877. 
. . 
It's l imo to havo y';ur skis l unod . 
for winter in our ski pro shop. 
Nat's Outdoor Sport., 842· 
6211 . 
Fast Cash. Wo loan money on . 
gold. silva.;. stereos. T.V:s. small · 
refrigeralors or anything 0' val· 
ue. B.G •. Pew" Shop. 111 010 ·· 
Morgantown ~d . 78 -7605. 
Cuto, I~lio conago noar W.K.U. 
Ono bod room. complotoly reo 
decor.atod, all· stroot parking. 
$19;;lmo. Call 842·8340. 
Private furnlshod foom. Kftchon 
and laundry privilodgos. 011· 
slroot parking. walk to W.K.U. 
$135 par month. Call betweon 8 
a.m. to 9 a.m .. 781 -5577. 
Nica apartm ents, houses and 
mob.lo homos 'or ronl. Close to 
W.K.U. Call Eaglo Inve.t-
mont. at 782·9914. 
Threo room aparlmont noar 
WKU. UtiiiUos furnished. 011 
Slreol park ing. Call 781-671!) . 
F·REE OCTOBER REN\;··Across 
hom VlKU .• Iwo bodrook partly 
lurnishod, hOwly decoraled . Pri· 
va l a onhanco and parking . 
5250 plus deposit and ulilil les. 
842·4965 allor 5 p .m 
House lor lonl Two bodlooms. 
Washer and dryor. 238 E 14th 
51. Call 781·6623 
Smail olhcloncy ap;Htl<'ont 758 
Park 51 ~ 150 .neludonQ'l>hhhOS. 
843 · 8113 
1'110 bOdlcom conag a oJ! J 031 
Kenlan Appliances S 170 ma 
781 · 8307 . 
SmaU off lClency apartmonf 649 
E 11 th Si60 mo 78~07 . 
Fo-r Ronl Different s.zo apart -
monts and dllfol o!,)1 10ca{lons. 
Mobile honlos & commorclal 
bUlldongs Cail Bow'ling Green 
Propert ies 781 · 2924 . 
lI .ghts and 'Wookend s i82· . 
7756 ask lor Chris. 
. Notices' I· 
. 
. Christian Sclenco Society· 
McNeill Elomenlary Sc.hool. 
1880 CreKon SI. Sunday 
School and Church service. 11 
a.m. Testimonial me.ti~g. first 
Wodn~sday 01 month. 7:30 p.m. 
Sliideni hom Owonsboro looking 
to share a "de. Call 684·6956. 
I Entertainmeritl 
. ... 
Gr •• nwood . Mlnl.ture Goll 
& Go·Karts is ·now OPENI La· 
r.attld bohind McDonald's On 
ScOllsvilie Rd . .'t!ours 4·10 p.m. 
Mr. ·C·.. No gimmicks. No 
conlosts·INo Iricks. Just 90<1 
music, goq d timp~ and good 
people . 13th &. College. 78j-
8888. ' 
-
PAPA JOHN'S REGULAR MENU ~ 
'0 BIIALL '4 WOI ' 1~ IXTIIA LAJlQI 
CHEESE P1ZZA 
WITH IlCirrtNo 
WlTlI' TOI'f'INGS 
WITH J TOPf'INQS 
WlTlI41OP1'1NOS 
WITH S 1OI'P1NGS 
.TOPPINGS. 
EXTRA CHEESE 
EXTRAOOUGH 
ONIONS . 
GRaH I'EJ'I'EJIS . 
.IAlN'ENO PEPI'EIIS 
'.21 
.... 
.... 
t .~. 
1.40 
1.10 
u. 
• .ss 
1.10 
'0." 
10." 
11.41 
GARDEN SPECIAL .. TS '-- U5 
II.ISNWJOt,IS, a«:NS. QRa;H I'£J'P£RS.IIL0< QJ\IES 
THE WORKS ' .45 12.45 
"Sl.f€R CHEESE" wnH ALL TOPPINGS EXClUDING ANCHOVIES, 
JALAPa«:) PEPPSlS. GREEN 0lJVI!5. NID EXTRA CR.JsT 
BREAD STICKS. , ... 
a.i~ 11." 12." . 14." 
".11 
11.41 
11.85 
15.85 
CHEESE STICKS 1.10 DRINKS 120Z CANS 
1. 922 RussellviUeRd . 
. PAPA.J.OHNS 
782~0888 
Will be otHIn: Mon. thr . Thur. 'Open 11 a.m. \lit 1,2 midnight . 
Fri. & Sal Open " a ,tilt 1 a.m. " Sun. Open ·Noon till 12 midnight 
Umlted Oel!very Ai III " .. Orlvera leave etor. wtt~ Ie" than $20.00 
;' 
r-------- ---------------------, 
.Choose.ONE 0 these ~O . OlfIrExplr.~ I 
I g lleat offers ' ... 1117189 I· 
: Two Big 10"Plms T~o 14" Large T~O 14'; 'La! e 1 
I Choice 01 two IOpplng .. l ch Wlt~ Oftf h"I., hr " W k " g 1 . q or s 1 
: $] .50 OR $9 .. 99 OR $1~.991 
E){1RAS COKE. SPRITE. 
OIETCOKE . 
5k 1 ' 1 
1 i;h h NOT VA~'D WITH A~Y OT~ER cou"9N ()R OPfER I EXTRA PEPPERONCINI 25f 
EXTRA GARUC BUTTER 25f L ____ .-:-_____ ~---,,-----\~-------~-.J 
. ~ 
... tP"-lla· -~yT.s--"-r-=='::!:=--· .... -1-·. ·-·'·1 
. "I ( I { ;~:~bl.~"O~1~%bU!~r~~Fres~9:eet, . 
! I tully ~resse'd .Includlng tomato. I 
I . Not good in COlT'binalion ~ith any other I 
. offer. Choese i!1ld tax extra. Limit one 
per coupon: Valid thru 10,31 ·,s.9. I 
"net weight before cookl1l9 
chh I. 
r-------------. CHICKEN COMBO $2.19' 
_ I ChIcken sandwich • 's,mall 
I french frles,16 oz. soft drink 
I Not good In colT'blnation with any other 
offer. ' Cheesa and 1ax elClra. Limit one I per coupon. Valid ttiru 10·31 ,89. 
l1li. . L ___ ~______ _ .eM 1 -,.-· .. :. ..II / ...... ' 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
'1 
I 
·1 
~ ' I 
I' 
